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l11c 
!lw 31st Jlfay 1872. 

rnw I-:ion'ble J. H.. Bullen Smith, President, 
in the Chair. 

'rlw Chairman commenced the proccr-dings with 
i]w follo·wing remarks :-

Gont.Iemen,-I have the pleasure to 
t.lw usual half-yearly report of the 
the Chamber for the six months C'nding 30th 
April last, and in moving its formal adoption I 
shall not hav0 to trespass on your time for many 
minutes. 

'l'he report opens with fl brief notice of the 
dcatll) of tho htc Vieeroy, ancl I am sure every 
:Member of tho Chamber ·will echo back a hearty 
re.sponso to the expression of deep 
most deplorable occnrrcnco, ·which tho 
have placed on record. 'l'hosc ·who, like our
scJycs, are actively engaged in tho commerce of 
British India have every reason to join in tho 
universal sorrow which Lord death has 
called forth, for, I holieyc1 we ncYcr have a 
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1·ulcr 1rho will more practically tho Ya-
luc to tho Empire of onr pnrsuits, will be 
more deeply interested in t.ho Yarious industrial 
enturprise::; which European capital has set on 
foot in this - or more willing to o:s:tcncl 
to them aU the support in his 
The choice of a succe.::sor to the late 
seems to haYe been well nncl wi::;elv exercised 
:mel although tho Chamhcr did not ~pre~ent Ri,; 
Bxcelloncy Lord N ort.hbl'Ook with an Address on 
arriynJ, partly lJocause such has 11oi, been our 
custom, and parLly because we had 
cial to represent, not the less do we all 

llcrtlth and strength for the duties nnd labors of 
his high office. 

The Comillittcc's report next contains the usual 
notice of the Budget St::ttemont recently presented, 
and regarding ·which there has hecn so much said 
and ·written dming the last few weeks t.]1,_t it 
would be superfluous for me now to 
""'""'e(G npo1m. The llJComo Tax hrts again formed 
n prominc.nt topic_, and is, I sec by a Tecent tolo-

n1JOut to form subject of a. motion in tho 
of Commons. I scarcely think there is any 

early prospect of relief from this burden hy a vote 
of tho lmperinl Pnrlinment1 but that it sh.oulcl l;e 

l,jYeil brouo·ht forward in that rrssemblv to 
indicate i1~reo.secl interest in Indian" 1\ncl 
can hardly fail to prcRs the matter still further 
upon the, attention of tho Government hero. 
My own desire and hope is that this Income 'l'ax 
qu,estion may receive nc"S.t cold season mature 
and deliberate consideration, with ample time 
and nlnple materials-not the nrrrow issue whe
ther i()l· another year Sir Richard Temple is to 
lJC allowed thitl tux to bnhmcc perhaps a small 
pr6Sl)octive deficit, but tho broad aml most im

portant question of principle, viz., whether t.his 
oven in its mildest form, is so utterly 

to this conntrv am1 its attendant condi-
tions so necessarily anci brr.d, t.bat 
ii_.s retention among t,ho sonrces of reYc-

nue shoulclno longer be tolenttcdJ. tlwt it should 
be hid aside, only to be reproduced in a time of 
dire e::drcmiLy,-snch as the mutiny ckficit which 
iir,st called it into c::-;.istcuce. 

In connoctio11 with the notice of tl1o Port-
Trust haye to mention tlwt a Sub-Committel 
of the arc now in con-
sidering; whof.her ihey cnn 'iYiLh tho 
Chamber's suggestion for tho ;,;olcct.ion of a piece 

of b11d on t.ho Howrah sick, to form rr clcpt'JL; 



nuder tho control of the Commissioners, for 
the reception of n.ll fully prcs:::cd cottoll bales 

aniviug by the East Indian Railway. I heiicvo 
Lho formation of such a dcp6t would be n. boon 

to all concerned, that it would materially di
minish the fraud and harra.ssment with which 
mcasm·ements are now carried on, and I trust 
t-he Commissioners may sec their '\Yay to adopt 
the propm;al and have their arranagemcnts ma
tured in time for the next cotton seaso11. The 
report notice.~ the concession wbich Governmcint, 
with the conc-urrence of tho Committee of tho 
Clmmbcr, hns made to the Port Commissioners 
as regards non-liability for acts and defaults of 
their servants: it is mi important eon cession m1-

doubtcclly, and goes further than hw in 
similar cases ; but I think the circum-
sironce.o; under which om Port was founded 
jnsti(y the exception, and I hope the -.icw of the 

taken by the Committee may be endorsed 
generally. 

The uew Act for the regulation and control of 
depOts ·will come into force on lst August, and 

understand His Honor the J~ieutenant"Gover

llOr has resolved that tho ]Jl'OYi.sions of this law 
slHoll at once be extended to Ro1vra.h, in view of 

the greatly increased t.radf' in juJu which it i£1 
anticipated by nlftny will spring up on thai side 
of the river before Ycry Iong, partly owing to tho 
probable condemnation of many of the 
dcp6is on tho Calcutta. Ride, and partly to 
convonioneo for which the nc1v fioatino-
bridgc ·will afford. to t.bis biter, the Com~ 
mitteo have been unable recently to get any offieial 
infOrmation, hnL I ha.vo learned within tho last 
24. hours, on I believe reliable authority, ilmt 
nw· construc-tion of the pontoons is· being pushed 
forward at homo under !!Tr. Bradford Leslie's 
superintendence; so that t.his long-ta.Iked of work 

may at length be considered as fairly in hand. 

You will find duly reeorded in tho report tho 
decision of tho Spociall\Iect.ing of 1 ~th February, 
in connection with Hw rl'onnagc hy 
which the amended Seheduie was so 
that the a.ppendix to t.his Report will contain not 
the Schedule agreed to at our last ordinary 
meeting, hut thai to whicl1 we lurvc been 
accustomed for some years, 
in oDe Ol' two imporLa.nt 
common "irjth tho rest of tho Committee, I 
much rogreLtr.cl and still regret tlto decision come 
to at the meeting in Febnuu·y1 but we, of coun5o, 



arccpted it ·without rlcmnr nnrl did not antici
l'~atc any further action in tho matter for tho 
present. During thif' m_onth, ho1vcver1 we have 
reeoiv8U the letters from the Ship-owners' Asso
ciation,; of Liverpool and Lomlon, which, to
gether· with tho Committee's reply thereto, I 
now beg to by the tablo,il' Copies of these 
letters lmve, I been circulated among 
the members, so you ar.e aU donbtl0ss fully. 
acquainted with their contents, 11ncl you willnotiec 
that tho Comlnittee, this (by retiring, ha.ve in 
their reply expressed an opinion against the 
expediency of a question which has 
been so and regarding which a 

existed at the time. I 
f:omc members hold a 

different view on this point, and that there does 
exist on the part of some a rlosire to have tlw 
rronnage Sehedule re-considered cle nOvo with
out delay, as to which the f1·iencls in question 
will probably make known their wisl1cs ancl in
irmtions nt a later stage of this day's proceed
ings. 

I 1roulcl ask yam part.ieuhr rtttention to the 

amendments in ·thr Customs Act whieh the Com
mittee have recommended to the Board of H.eve
nue, and as not.hing further has yet been done in 
tho matter, there io; still opportunity for making 
any further which may nppoar ncees-
sru·y, and which I am rmre the Com-
mittee thi.s day to be elected will be glud to hear 
.{i·om members. 

!]_'here arc wuious other matters of minor im~ 

portance mentioned in _the but nothing 
which seems to call for mention at my 
hands; with the foregoir1g remarlu:, I therefore 
beg to move the adoption of the Committee's 
Heport for tho half-year ending 30th April 1872. 

The resolution moyod by the President for the 
adoption of the Committee's Report haying been 
seconded by 3fr. T. "'Willcox, was put to the meet
ing and unanimously agreed to. 

':rhc follo·wing resolutions wore similarly 
adopted:-

Proposed hy the President., 

Second~d by :\Ir. E. C. lHorgun, 

Tlud the Committee's conditional election of 
· 1llessrs. Stokes, Coleman and Co., as Jlfembets 



of the Bcnr;al ChamUtT oj C0111merce, be con
jirmci_l. 

ProposeLl by the Prm:ticlcnt, 

Seconded by 1Ir. J. F. Uuthcrfoord, 

T!l(~t ihe Conun£ttee's conditional election of 
JJlr. N. J. Valclla, as a member ~( the Com· 
mittcc, £n the mom ~! ilfr. G-eo1'[je Wl1itncy 
prouccdecl to ~'1mCI'iC(t1 be cmifirmcd. 

Proposed by B. D. Colvin, Esq. 

Seconded by Evan A. Jack, Esq. 

That- tlw corclial thanks 
mcrcc- be gil!en to the 
duriup ilw past half year. 

the Chambe1' of Com
jol' their services 

l\Ir. -Willcox addressed tho meeting in reference 

to tho rrommgo Schedule nnd tho letters from 
tho Liverpool and London Ship-mvner~' Associa
tions, indicating his desire to have tiw qtwstion 
re-opened at once, and finally handed iua requisition 
siguerl in ae~ordauce with Uulo 17 by' his own 
and four other Firms, for a Special General 
I\Jeeting to consider tho maiLer. The 
was handed by the Chairman to the 

with request that he would take Uw :instrnc
tions of the Committee thereon and communicate 

iYith tho rcC)_uisitionist.s. 'I'ho meeting was also 
brieily addressed by JHr. Douglas and J.Ir. Van~ 
Cutscm, t.ho latter gentJeman dcprccat.ing the 
rono-wa] of discussion upon the subject. 

The Chairman -t.ho11 called upon the scrnt.inocrs 1 

J\lessrs; JHurdoch and Pott., for tho result of 
their exam.ination of tl1e voting cm·ds, wbieh ·was 
Jcclarod as follmvs :-

:Mr. ,J, C. Jiurrny, President-. 

l\Ir. J'. F. Ruthorfoord, Vice .. Pn~idcnf. 

J\fr. I~. C. }forgan, 
J\fr. \V. F. Stnt;;;, 
l\fr. rr. A. 
Mr. T. A. 
l\Ir. N.J. Ya.1ctta, 

1vm·e present and 
having their ·willingness to serve, 
t.heir election was dnly recorded a$ the Com~ 
mit too of t.ho Chamber for the current year. 

It was then proposqcl by ]\.fr. Morgan, s0conded 
by :ilfr. Colvin, and nnrmimously to, that 
tbo thanks of tho Inoet.ing ho to tho 
retiring President iOr his scn·ices to the Ohmn-
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ber dming the last l\Tr. 13ullon 

Smith in retumillg Lhis 8pccia1 Yol-,o 

of Lhnnbo, the honor he had fdt, done 
him hy in three .successive elcctiolls 
io tho ProRiclent's chair, at lhe iialllO tiriw ;;tating 
l1is entire cmlcurronec in the recommendation of 
tho Committee) in face of ·which he was ineligi
ble for re-election on this occasion ; he doomed 
it of importance to ha.TC a -flow of mom-

the Committee, as ·was sure tho 
became acquainted 

scryice in the cxocutiye with tho 
the Chamber, the more fully they wonld 
nizc tlw Chamber ns an institution 
to do goocl service and ·worthy of tho support 
of tlw_ 1Uerchants of this City. 

JHr. Murray thrm'!wd tho members of the 
Chamber for tho honor they had clone hilll, and 
he thanked thorn the more cordially as it lw.d 
been entirely unsolicited on his parL 

Tho '.Meeting then broke up 

II. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

11 

Liverpool, ·tth .Apil l.Si'2. 

Tns CHAilUIAN. O""' Tim 

Sm, 

BENGAL CI:lAiHDER or COiiE\IERCE, 

CALCUTTA. 

I bog to \mml you herewith n. Ref]_nisitiou from the 

leading Ship-ownerf> of tlJis Glasgow and Belfast, 

relative to the New Tonnage of the Bengal 

Chmnbcr of Commerce, as aho printed copy of the 

'Proceedings of .the Meetings from which the llefJ.Ui~i

tion emanated. 

add !hili in this movement the London Ship-
i~ quite in accord, ll.nd will communicate 

with }'Otll" Chamber by this mll.il. 

will give this vom· 

and trnstiu~ that. result. 

may be a settlement or the (1ucstiou on a basii! ~atis

fnctory to ull parties, 

I remain, Sir, 

Your mosL obedient Servant, 
JAs. 1\L~CDO:}I,\LTI, 

C!wirmr/11. 

At 'l ?1Icct.in6 ol' Ship-owners eng~ged in the C:~lcnt.la 

Tmdc, held lr!Lh !-L1rch J 872, :it the Offices of the 



Ship-owner~' Association of Liverpool, to !:ike into comi

dera!ion the Tonnage Schednle of the Bengal Chamhm: 
of Commerce, 

Present: 

.Tames 71-facdonald, E3,h ( oOI'Irs~rs, D. mnl J. TIIacdonnld 
and Chairman of the Liverpool Ship-owners' Aosocia

in the Chair. 

E~q., (of Messrs. IEmny, Imrie and Co.) 
lloberL Alexantler, Es(1. 
])ctcr DougLts, Esq., l\Ie~sr~. Stuart aml Dougbs,) 

Henry CoubrouglJ, ( oi' l\IcssrB. Coubro11gh, Boyd 
and Co.) 

and ,Jacbon.) 

(ofl\I~essrs. Fnrnwortl1 :~nd J;tnlinc.) 
((J[ i\;cssrs. Hargrove, Fergusson 

ltohcrt lhnkin, :Csq., (of Mc~~rs. R;ml>in, Gilmour and 
Co.) 

13Jycc Allan, 
J,uncs l3enzloy, 

J. G. Houghton, 
Co.) 

(of 1\Icssrs. ,I..Jlan Drothr.rs ~tml Co.) 

(of the DriLi~h Ship-owners' Cum-

l\Icssrs. l)cel, .Tarob and Co.) 

iHcs-;l's. Stoc1<lart Hrothero.) 
:i\lcssrs. l\l'DirumiU, Green-

iiicssr~. Houghton, Sm\lh and 

IV. D. Forwood, E8q., (of :Messrs. Leech, IIanition mul 

Ilcury He~p, 

James Jligham, 
(of Hcs~rs. Joseph Heap nnd 

o[ lllc~srs. Shallcross n1ld 
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Dcn·id Fernie, Esq., (of :\Icssr~. Henry Fernie nnd Son.) 
]I. :N, Eoq,, (of l\Ie8srs. H. 1-t. IIughe~ an(l 

E~q., (of Messrs. I-I. N. Hughes and 

IV. \Yrigl1t, Ec(j-, (of 1\lcssr~. IY. and R. \Yright.) 
lV. H. Dixon, Eo(j. 
Hobert G. Allan, Esrl-> (of' :Uessrs. Albn Brothers & Co. 

and Go.) 

Thomas H.. Shallcross, Es1h (ol" Messrs. Shallcross aml 
Higham.) 

l\J a thew l\L Willis, 

'1'. G. Edwards, Bsq., 
\Villi,un Home, Esrh 

C. '1'. K-q., ( ol Mc%1 s. C. T. Dowri1~g and Co.) 
(ol- :l\lcssr8. C. S. Lcrnon and 

L. H. illacintyrc, !£sq., (of li·Icssrs. L. H. 

Cornmuuic'l!.ions were read f1om 
Ji'. £1. Clint, ]~<.:q., (of -Messrs. Clint and Co.) 

P. 1\lacl;innon, Esq., (of .i\Ic;;sr~. :\Iucldnnon, Frew and 
Co) ant1 

B. C. Nicholson, Esq., (of illcsw:. NiclJolson and 
l'd'Gill;) 

regretting their lnahility to attend, aml cxprc~sing theiL' 
approval of the objects of the i\Iceting. 
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Tlw Chairman, in open in~ the pt·occc(\ing.g, ':.tatcd that 

the practir.e, dating from 185,1, of mcasming 

,Jute Cotton by the tun of 50 cubic feet. had, some 

~inee, given place to a ~o-callcd ton of 52 cul;:1:0J 
Jouhtle~s arising in the case uf J utc from the fitel; 

that 5 bales of Jute generally measured about 52 cubic 

feeL; this s),Btem, however, ha~ been the source oC 
conntn.nt. annoyances, di:>pntcs, aml even liti;_;"ation; and 

t1 1o1wh when the measurement at t.he screw-house:~ wa:; 

found by Captains to be in excess of 52 cubic feet, pay

ments have been ma<le L., tho ship f'(l!' such execs~ rnca

snrcmcnt, yet, as stated, it is a constant suhject of dis

pute, and a cause of loss and injugtice to Ship-owm•r:~. 

The malpractices at the serew-hoUBcs arc notorious, and 
jt is, more'Jvcr, impossible for a Ship-mastet' to af.terHI 

to clJeck measurements nt the~c places, a~ lhe dis

tances he requires to traver~e are so great, in Rome cases 

16 to 20 miles a. when he has to to· three or four 

Lhat 

li"rom the circular of 19th .July lSI l 

Jkngnl Chamber of Commerce, we cxtmct 
lng;-

and ,J uta 

with 

" The Commiltcc propote at (w. early date f-J luke up the 

u!to·atirms 1111,{ rulrlrlivn,· ham: 

.lil'n! to so!it.il the fin·or t!f your 

u:lridt .m7/(lry 

aud I !lilt rh-

'lnilhe rmy 1'CC1i1/lllll''lrlaliuns you may l111v1' to mulcr~ IIJI"II 

tlu's JWinl, a.\ u!so in J'{._ljrntllo the IIICI/.'>iii'CIIIrn! 1{ Colton 

which ntatlcl /J.;·ouy!tl j.!l'rNH d al lost Ge111:J'ul 

.i.lluting.'' 

Awl also-

" 'Phe Clwinnrw thc11 orlrh-r.\·Md the Jlfreting OJ/ tire sub

ject of t!te 111IH151ln:mcnl if Cotton, which apjll:ars (II u,~ in ({ 

""·'",;~j<al:m·y 6/atc uf present, aJ/Il o/s., os to llu• c:r-

sizc the np-crJtwtr'!} scrtwed brde.\ wlrich ·now rtr-

in suc.h large qnantities, wul aJ"e ~hipped tlirecl from 

Ilowrah to the 1-'(',\,\'cl for which they m·e intended; the Com

uri/tee fwd not at pre~rnt rury rlejinill' resolution to propose 

on this .~uldect, but as a was onc which !luy won!d ,ioon be 

compelled to tul'e up in sornc Jonn or otlw·, he sohcitcd the 

their bcltCI gtddruue, From commu

rccd.ved by lhe Committee it was enident some 

mmn1H1W thought agcncralrcvision oftltc Tonnage Schedule 

; others ~eould zu,, to hove all (olton memured 

i1ntead of at the ?c!twj, so as to proln:t the 

from the ,r;reat whic.h in the case of the 

serezred undoubtedly mises between the 

the .~111j1, mu!tiny the ton (iften GO to G5 fed, 

iustcad '!f 53frd. 'l'!te s.r;stem of !w;;ing a public urM· 

sw·c1·, with a ~uffhieut 11WL c"mpctenl stuj}' of u.>sisla11ls, 

such as has lately bcm i11 .force with succr.:.\S i11 Bombay at 

a cvst of fwfj on 0.101(1 pa bale, .foul/d also .farv1' witf1 
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>!UIII.'Ji mal.'hc 0/wil'iilrJU ·invited membr·tR to ecnsidtJ' tlasc 
vmious sug,rvsti0111, und comnwnicate ji·crly mil!t the Com~ 
'itiltee resJ,er:tiii!J them." 

At. the General of the Dengnl Chamber of 
Commerec on 16th 18'(1., it was dt:cidcd by a 

that an a\t.eration of the Schc~ 

take efl'cct from 1st. July 1872: nltcrn-

ticms were, mainly, that Jute, Hemp, Cotton and Saf-

flower, in~tcad of 11nying per ton of {j bah•s not 

62 cubic feet, now pay freight upon 

cubic feet, without reference to the nnm

hcr of bales, the m,;abm'cmcnt to he taken in Calculla 

q:w:;tion of the mode of taking mca~urcmcnl' lJcing 

111 Al8o, it was decided that. India-

~·:1bhcr .be from 18 cwt, to lG cwt.; Ginger, 
lurmcnc, Oats, nndlll;nabolam:; from IG cwt.. to 12 cwt.. 

. ton; rtnd furtht.>r, tlmt I he term" dead weight,'' 

wlnch ha~ lmd a very loose signification, was 
defined to comprise viz Stwur 

l"fhcat, Pea~, and ::11 ~nc~ 
tal~. future, not to be deemed " Ucad weighL," 
hy the custom of the pot:t. 

These propo~rtl changes, it will 1w aeen, were all of 

kndit to the Ship-owner; they wonld tend to the aboli

tio~ of lhc malpractices already referred to, and the ccs-

:;;:.:na~\f i~!10 con,ccpJCnt aml di~putes, and 

and fair. reasonable 

17 

His, however, much to be rcgretle\1 tll::d interested 

parties opposed to the~c changes have proved 

sufficiently and powerful to obtain on 12th Fcbrn-' 
ary last not only a l'evcrsal of the rlcci~ion of] Gth De
cember rcferreJ to, and a r·ct.urn to the original Schcllulc, 
but several altcrr1tions which are still more injurious to 

the intere5ts of Ship-owners, such a~ that Linseed and 
Hapcseed arc 1lcelarecl to be r, dcnd weight" by the 

cnstom of the port; that Jule of nny wcigllt np to 400 

lbs. be shipped 'vithout 
that all({ Jute ?nnst 
houses. 

This decision being .so mlvcrsc to the interest~ of Ship

ownerP, and us lmtny or the Ship-owners' rcpre~entatircs 

:in CalcnUa {]o not appear to have achocutod their in~ 

tercsts by protest or otlwrwisc, it has been considered 
!le5iruble to call all t!Joqc 
intercstecl in the Trade, in 

·views and take action aceorllingly. 

.L\_f~er some lliscmssion, the following rc:.olntions were 
pnt and cunieJ unanimously:-

It w·a~ moved by Robert Uual.in. E~q.; seconded by 
Putcr Dougla~, E~(l; and Rnolval nnunimnusly-

c, That ti,is 

l'Cspectiug the 

to the interests of 
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entitled to expect." 

that. considcrn~ 

Ship·owncrs are 

It waB moved by Jamc!:l Beazley, Esq.; saconded by 
\Y. T. Jacob, Bsq.; am1 Resolved unc~.-nimov,sl;;-

« That this :Meeting considers tlJC revised Sehcdnlc 
to by the Dcngrrl ChamlJcr of Commerce on the 

December last to be a fair and equitable one, anU 
this Meeting itself to cmlcavom· to obtain arc~ 
vrr5rtl of the of the 12th February, aml ha\'C that. 
of the l(ith DcccmlJer subst.itntcd .. with tlJC mldition, that 
the only jmt mcthoU for the measurement of Cot!:on and 

Jute is \o have the 5amc taken on the ohip's U.cck or on 
tlwlightcr alongside." 

It was moved Willin.m Rome, Esq. ; sccomlcU hy 
by R. G. Allan, and Resob!ed ·y,navi,moudy-

. :' Th:t a~ it i~ important there shoul<l be unite a action, 
1t IS dcm·ablc that London and other shonlli 

be invited to co-operate with those of in this 
matter, and in onlcr to obtain their concnrrcncc .. as well 

~:the of this ~Iccting, tlJC fol!OI\'ing: Gentlemen 
a ConlmJttce to same inLo cfiCct, aml 

report to a BJ.lllscqucnt Meeting, 

~Icsars, .Tn~. Beazley, 

'Vm. Tiome, 
D. J:mlinc~ 

R. nnnkin, 
J, Macdonald, 

19 

lr. A. 
.T, \Villiam50!l, 
B. C. Nicholson. 
11.. G. Allan, 

1vith power t.o :uhlto their number." 

A vot0 of thanks to the Chairman was c:~rricU unani

mously, nnd the ~Jceting terminated. 

(Sd.) J',WE.S j\JACDO:"{ALD, 

Chairman. 

A1· ,\. :Mnmrnw JJELD 21sT l\lARCn, 1872. 

F1·cscnt: 

l\Icssrs. James ~lacdonnlU, (in the Chair,) I3eazlcy, 

Janline, \Villiumson, Rankin, Shallcross, Rome, l\Iacin
f.yre, Jackson, Nelson .. Douglas, Thomas Dell, F. Doult 

aml Davies. 

The Draft of ltcrtnisition to the Chairman of the Ben
gal Chamber of Commerce having been read, 

Tt was moveU by T. R. 8\w.lleross, Esq.; sceonUed by 

l~. Boult, E~q. ; and Rtsohxd twan'imously-

" That the Refjuisition to the Chairman of t.lJe Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce be approved, anU after being 

crrgageU in the traU.c, be sent along 
t.hc rroceedings at the }.lect.ing~ on the 

in~tant, by an curly mail to Calcutta." 

i· •' 

1 ~ 
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li 
l 
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It w~s movccl by L. T-I. l\Ineiniyrc, Esr1.: scconc1c1l by 
Thonut813cll, Esq.; and Resolved uJwnhnmr,sly~ 

''That this l\Iccting inskncts thaL copies of the Pro-

of the 11Icrtings of the lOth n.ml 2l~.L instant, 

:cml the Rcqnisit.ion to the Chairman of tho Bengal 

Chamber of Commerce be sent to the J\lrrcanlilc Ilons<'S 
nt Cnlc~utta, with the rcqucsl that the same slJOnld re

ceive their best consideration, nnd also that Sl1ip-owncrs 
be l'CCj\1Cstcd to inslrnd tl1cir Calcutta corrcspondcnta to 

11cL upon the suggestions and Rc~olutions ngt·ectl to.'' 

(Signed) J,\1111:5 lllACDONALD, 

Chai1·mcw. 

Liverpool, 216! .JiaYcli ] S72. 

To TJLIJ CIIAIR1\IAN, BENGAL CliA.MllER 0"1!' 
COi\BlERCE, 

CALCuTTA. 
Sm,-\V c, the 

for the con
your Clwmbcr, the 

nccompan·ving Minutes of Proccedin"·S of MectiJws held 
here on tl;c 19th aml 21st instant, <:> thc0 rcucnt 
nltcr11tio:",3 in tho 
Schctlulc, 

\Ve b~;g to remind your Chamber that there nrc two 

to agrcemeut, anU it. appears to us tl1at 
the ,bj~lon yom· Chamber of 12th Fcbrnury lust, 

21 

~.he Ship·owncrs' ,-ic>vs wcr0 no!. fairly rcprcscntccl, or, 
if represented, were over-n1le1l by partie~ solely in tho 

interc:.t of t-hippcrs. 

\Vo mn"t c;,.press om regret that before 
in rcvcr2ing t.hc action of your O\Vn 

by the H.e~olution only two .months 
previously, your Chamber not. give time to ~hip-

owners to express theirviGws on the question ut issue. 

1\'hile strongly 
tha,t 1hc v·iews 

tl1e meeting hdU 

anJ nJgo 

con::;illcrcd othcrwi8e than reasonable uml jmt, it i~, at 

the same time, our desire to arrange with 
!'UlJh a fuir aml cquilahlc husis a'l wil.l give 
Ship-owners their mutwll right.':l. 

Y uu will percei vc we abk 
own ClJ:nnbcr has admitted to 

for that which your 

(l'iclG 
Proccedinge, Dongal Chamber ol" Commerce in 
Circular, 19th July therefore we cannot but he~ 
lilJ\'C that when our -.;-iewRio your Chamber, 
which we request you to do at an date, tl1e Tonnage 
Schellule will be amendcU in therewith, thus 
tenninrtting what ha:> been a constant source of dispute 

am\ irritation. 

\V c arc, Sir, 
Your obedient Servant~, 

Tbos. and ,John Brocklebank. 

,James Beazley. 
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D. and J .. Mactlonald. 
l~arn worth und J ardinc. 
NicJJOlson and McGill. 
AlfrcUI-lolt. 
Clint and Co. 
Rankin, Gilmour and Co. 
Stuart and Douglas. 
'l'hos. and J as. I-I an·ison. 
L. H. :Macintyre und Go. 
N clson and Co. 
"Willis and Co. 
~lcDi~rmid, GrccnslJiclds and Co. 
}loran, Galloway and Co. 
Donald Kennedy and Co. 
Andrew E. Byrne and Co. 
C. S. Lemon and Co. 
S. R. Grave~,M. r. 
Allan Brothers and Co. 
Etlwarcl Bates and Sons. 
Eyre, Evans and Co. 
,V, Rome, Chairman National Steam Co. 
J&mny Imrie and Co., Oceanic Steam Navigtion 

Co.,L<l. 
Ismay T mric null Co. 
Rathbone Brot!Jcra and Co. 
,T osq1h Heap and Sons. 

Hargrove, Fergusson and ,Jacltson. 
R. .Alexander. 
"\¥". and R. Wright. 
'Villiamson, Milligan and Co, 
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,V. Jacob. 
C. J. Bowring and Co. 
Jh·ancis Bouh,nnd Uo. 
ll. N. Hughes and Nephew. 
John S. Ue Wolf and Co. 
StoUdart BrotiJors. 
Houghton, Smith and Co.· 
Balfom, Williameon and Co. 
Henry Fernie and Sons. 
C. G. Cowie Sons and Co. 
Shallcross and Higham. 
G. W. Fletcher and Co. 
'V{. P. Sinclair and Co. 
Leech, Harrison, Forwood and Co. 
Chas. Kelloch and Co. 
Sandbach, Tinnc and Co. 
W. H. Dixon. 
1'homnsBcll. 
Mackinnon, Frew and Co. 

per 1WO. G. 'Wright. 

Gco. ·w arrcn ami Co. 
Wm. Killey aml Co. 
W. and J, Herron. 
Lancn.stcr Ship-owners' Co., LU. 

pe?'P1'0. Wm. Craig. 

Hichard Nicholson and Som. 
.Tmncs Malcohn. 
Thomas Royden and Sons. 
Bush by and Edwards. 



am] Co. 

J-ames 1'. Co!'l'y nnd Co. of and 

TI.ob. Hankin by special 

The following Glr~spow Pihns sr.nd special :cuthority 

to Messrs. Allan, Brothers mhl Co., to sign for them :
George Smith Und Sons. 
;) runes am] Alexander Allan. 

A. G. Kidston and Co. 
\Val~on B1olhcrs. 
.T ohn I-T. \Yatt. 
Aitkin, Lilburn aud Co • 
.T. and A. lloxbmgh. 

Thomas Skiuucr and Co. 
.T. and R. Young: a1Hl Co. 

Allan C. Gow and Co. 
Jl. Hemlcr~on and Co. 
R rLnd ,T. Craig. 

For the above by Epccial authori!.y 

Allan, Brothers and Co. 

C1ENEl\AJ, Smr-owxr:ns' SoCIE'lY, 

12, 8T. MJCl!ABL'sALLm·, Cormnru" 

Lo'!1tlon. 3rd Apr if lSi:\. 

S5 

minuto of ProcccLling.s of a Pnblie J\lccUng l101d hel'e on 

the 3rc1 instrml-, respecting tlw recent nHerrLtions iu tho 

Tommge Schedule of Chamber of Commerce. 
In requcsling yon to nt nn carl;r dn!-.c to the 

Chamber, the vie-ws expressed in the n:solnt.iOJJ'> of the 
mo:ding, we ma,y stttlo Om~ as the Ship-owners haclno 
-intimation of nny intention on the- part of your Cham· 
bor to rescind the rr.solmion which only tw·o 

niLy of 
issue-~ 

\Vo ha~Tc therefore now to on the prLrt of tho 
shipping intcre<st, tlw.L your will he to 
ncquicsce in tho re<solutions meet. 

:mel canso the Tonnage to amended -in 

and so remove wllfLt cannot fail to 
}1l'OYe a source of consi-ant cli~pute and annoyance. 

\V c hnvc the honor to Le, 

G£NTLV1IEK, 

Your most obedionL Sel'van~s, 

A. W. ROBJNSON, Chairmmt. 

\\'. STllANG, Dcpwy-Cha'irmwn. 

To THE CrLim~rA:r-; _,\,Nn 1\{_t;mn::ns 

OF THE DIIKGAL Gn.A:'\Illl'L: OJ' 

Co~ri\l£Rc.c, CALCUT'1'.\, 
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To 1'liE CRAIRJHAN AND MEMBERS OF THE 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCJ<J, 

OALCU'l''l'A. 

GEN'l'J,J-;)Um,-\Vc, the undcrsigJJed, Ship-owners of tho 

Port of London in tho Calou~ta Trn,dc prf'sent 
tlw 

We beg to remind you that your Chamber gave no 
intimrtLion to Ship-owners of an intcmtion on the of 
your Chamber to rcc>cind a rcsolu!.ion 
mont·lls previously; flnd 

of 
therefore, 

pleasGd to re-consider your late aC!JUit:scc 
in the resolutions submitted to, and unanimously 
cd by the public canso the 'J.'onnngo 

dulc ~o br amcndcU conformity therewith, thereby 
mmovmg wlmt otherwise cnnnot fitil to proYe a source 
of constant dispute and annoyanc8. 

'Vc lll'C, 

GENTJ,ElllEN, 

Your most obedient Servants 
R. &. H. GreeD. ' 
J)', Green and Co. 

George Marshall and Sons. 
Donald Currie and Co, 
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'l'hos. and \Ym. Smith. 
Gilmour, Rankin, Strrmg and Co. 

George-L. 11Iunro and Co. 

John Allnn :tnrl Sons. 
W. B. Tindall und Co. 
'l'ho'l. B. \Vulkcr. 
Thos. Dibby and Co. 
Devitt and .Moore. 

G. D. 'l'yser and Co. 
Hnvet and Simpson. 
Henry Holmes. 

Park Brothers 
A. R. Edridgo. 
H. Somerset Mackenzie. 
J-as. Shepherd n,nd Co. 
Ceo. A. Bcning a.nd Co. 
11Iont.gomcrie n.ncl Grcenhorne. 

Geo. Dunl")an and Co; 
Gellatly, Hankey, Sewell anrl Co. 
Co~lunttl' Smitl1. 
Shaw 1\Iaxlon a.ud Co. 

Alex. Howden and Co. 
Alfred \Vn.llcn, Sccy. Merchant Ship· 

J1ing Co., " l~cl." 

Rol1t-. L. Uunkr. 
Shaw SaYill and Co. 
CalbmiLh, Stringer, Pcmhl'Okc and Co. 
'1'. 1-Iaviside and Co. 

Tcmpcrlcys, Cart.cr and Da.rkc. 
zlcr ]ll'o, Thoma-s Skinner and Co 
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1\f. "'· J:unin>n rrnd Co. 
C. Norwood :md Co. 

Anclorsou, Andcr.son awl Co: 
J ... ivingston, Bl'iggs and Co. 
1'aLham and Co. 
11 cnr~' Ellis and Sons 
Jolm Sons. 
l\lill>; 
]~dwarcl Bagehot. am] Co. 

Ji'or Bagehot. 

Clmrlc.~ Gnmm a.nd Co. 

GJ~NErcAL SmJ•-ow.:•mns' SocJE'IT, 

12, St. Mi.chrtel's Alle.'IJ, Cornhi!l, 

London, 3rd April IS72. 

l1eld tlJis 
n,t tho OJ!iccs of the General Ship-owners' Society of 
. conwnrd for of taking into consi-

derrttJOn the Tonnage of the J2Ut ll'obruary 
b:;;t ngn~crl to by tho 13Gllgrrl Chamber of Common~o. 

l. That this 

t-.lw oqjoct of tile 
\Yore nnr.nimonsly 

heard the sbttcmcnt. of 
the recent alterations 

20 

nl tlH; l2lh las!: cll'ecLcd Clwm-

her of Commerce rcgnrd to tho '"'""''"""""'" 
not only adverso lo !-,h,; inlcrcsts of Ship-owners buL nn
,iu<;t rrml calcnla.Loll t.o create great annoy:cnec anll fro
cluenl· dispntes. 

II. 'l'hrrt this regrmll·ll~ prcvionsly revised 
Schedule of tho last. agrccll to l)y tho 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce to haYe been fair aml 
cquil:tLle, and that, therefore, every emletwom·1JC• now 
ma(le !:o oLl.:tin a nwor~:tl of t.IJC recent alterations and 
t.o cDCcL a return to tho revised Sohe(lule of the l6Ll1 
December. 

TIT. 'l'lmL this 'Lifeef'.ing considers that. the measure-
. mont of Cotton :mel J'ule to bo taken on the 

dock or ou tho lighters such the 
and true rncLhod of measurement, this be 

upon the noLiC'e of LhC' J3eng:ol Chamber. 

IV. ThaL t.110 above Resolutions forth the 
views of' t.his lUecting be forwarded t.o Ch:tirm:m 
anll ]\Iembers of the Chamber of Commerce, and Lhrrt 
Ship-owners request T·hoir .Agent.s in Calentta Lo repre
sent their views and advoc:cte their interests, and also 

act. upon Lhe suggesLions and resolutions llOW 

agreed to, 
A. C. HODINSON, 

Olwiman, 

WILLiAM STR<ING, 
Dnlliri}J·Clwinnan. 
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DENGAJ, Cn,r:~mEn OF Co~rmmcE, 

Calcutta, 14th jlcl.y 1872; 

.TA~!ES niACDONALD, Esq_, 

Sm, 

Cha'irmuu Shi-p-muners' Asaori"fion, 

LT\'Eltl'OOJ ... 

I am instrnctc<l by the Commi~tce of tho Bengal 

Chnmbcr of Commerce to acknowlcclgc the rrwcipL of 
your 1cttrr of the 4th copy of },fimrles 
of Proceedings of a of the of tho 
Port of Liverpool which had been 
of taking into considcmtion the 'l'onna,.c 
adopted Ly this Chambrr on tho 12th Fcbru:ry las&. 

The resolutions adopted lly tlw Ship-owners' Associa

tion, and the communicaUonR witl1 whieh you have 
been goo(l enough to place them before this Chamber, 
have had the cnrcful altcntion of tho CommiLLc0, by 
·whom they -..viii he submitted for the consideration of 
11Icrribcrs of the Chamber at thoi1· ncx\, General li'IC'etiJw 
to be held about tho end of this month. " 

In the meantime the Committee desire me {o submit 
n brief account of their own action in the ma.Ucr, ns 
the Executive of Uw ChamlJor, :mel of {.lie circnmsbt.nccs 
lending to tho res111L ·which forms UlC' ~ul1ject of y0111 . 

roprcscnbttion. · · 

Early las\, year the revision of \-he Tonnage Schedule 

:Jl 

necessary in consuplCllC~C of 

to the Chamber 

a.ncc of some members who had htcn invited to co
them, made yarious additions and alLcra

which appeared desirable to introduce into the 
SehcclulC'. \ViLh reference, however, to lhe long c~tab-

lishcd enstom 
cubic feet it was 

ton of 52 

; hut 
a foot-not-e 

and.fvr in
measurement 

rcfcncd were packed in bales varyi·ug in weight .{101n 

2001b. to 100ib, 

'l'his reviserl Schedule was submittcll t-o a SpeQial 

Genernl of the Chamber held on the 30th 
August last, tho meeting reboh·ca that if no objec-
tions were misecl by the 15th of tlJC month, 
the SdJCclule in its amended form bhould l10ld as 
approved ~tnd adopted by the Ch:u~1ber, with d!Cct 

from 1st ~Iay 1572. 

'l'he President on the :;;amo occrr:;;ion before 
tho meeting the subjrct of cotton expl'Os5-

his that only two members of the Chamber 
to the Committee's invik'l.tion for an 

announcement of their vic>vs on that important question. 



AJvcrUng to Llw previous suggtstion in ::\fay lnsL of' 

Jiccn~cd men,-;mors, he mcnt,ioncd that the Po··~ 

had signified their ·willingness to 

such, on an assurance that their measm·oment be 

accepted alike by slrippms and ships' agent-s; but iuas~ 

much as a smnU of the cotton 

tmcle passGd the nndcr Uw control of 

the Commis~ioners, it ·was thought. that a wlc Lnle 

snfliciml' to secure the services of gootl lllClJ 

·would too hmvily on the limited amouut of coH-(ln 

c:u go . pn ss over t-he J eU..ics. In many respects 

the mo_st feasible plan sGmncd to him t-o luwc the lJJut

suremenL taken at port of dischnrge, as is the 
measurement freight 

C<lses wlwre the 

'J'lwrG 
side the ship, \VH<:r 

of Lhe most ~nlluential firm~ 

impossi1le with Etirncss t-o 

to the undue pressure which would 
t-o bear lJy 

C!largo. the eolton. The regretted ·L.haL Lhe 
Co~mmt.Len had lJOt then :my definite :scheme to J 

Le.loro nw_mblrs, hut. tho su1jocL would lo\l~~ 
letve thell' atlculion, as, from onquirii!S made him 

since the mnlto· was last before the Clm.mbcr, he ll<tLl 

become :tware that t,JJC evils of Lhe :;y:>t-om 

werfl r:ven g1·eatcr than he had. imagined, ami there 
pracliscd :t amonnt of lJrihery n.nd cor-

Considerable discnssion ensued; n.ml Lhc fol-

1owiug resolution ww; passed on U1e motion the Pre-

c;idenl, as one step townnls the rcmovn.l of the 
evils ser:ing tkLt t·o put before the parties 

sent to mcnsmc allhe screw-house small bales contn.in-
·weight of cotton and -.,d1ich 

were not shipped, wns a common moUe 

of clecoplion practised. 

tulhr te·l'"fnS of 

pr·ovide tltaf. co!lm1, 

be ?Jwctsnral on th.o ~hippi·nr; 

scre·w-lwuse as is now generally 

mcntbors of the Chambet 11ow P'C.ICrlt 

thci'l' 1'/JSpcct'ive f1'Wtlsadions, to 

cm·1·y o-ut tlris Rrsoh!l-irm, nR J(~j· as poss·iblc, ~uith a 'Ui-evJ 

io diminish the cor1U]Jlion atlcndanl upon the llrr.~cnt 

SJJStcm. qj' 1ncasunmcni. 

:tlt.eraLiens which involnd its 

before tl10 Commit-tc~c h,ld LIH; 

amcmlcd ~ca.le, n. qucs-



tion nro.sc of mntorirtl concern to Shippers and Bhir,
owner.;;, 1vhich req Llired to he separately considered and 
dhjlOSed of. 

The question was ·whet.hcr in a clwrtcr providing for" 
corbin charterers were cn-

r(l]JtSI'Cfl as-rmch dead weigl1t; nnd thC' refer
been snlJtnitLecl to mr-ml1ers, t.he rcsnlt ·was 

'l'his decisicm confirmml tho Committee's own view of 
tho point, and they were of opinion that it wa'S n fit tin,.,. 

for Tonnngo Schedule wlw~ 
they therefore added 

t.he acldiLional foot-note docl:-trccl tha.t the term 
"drad woighL., shall be understood to mean the follo-,vin,.,. 

nrt.icle~ : "saltpet-re, sug:tr, rice, wlwat, grrrm, dhol~ 
peas, and all melah." 

\ViLh tlJCse and otlllcr minor ::nnendments the Sclwdnlo 
0\Yas submitted to a General :'11oeting held on the 1 Gth 
December: a discussion Cllsued, cLidly 
to th: of .reducing the measurement ton 
from v2 to_ :30 feet, on which subject much diflCrencc of 

c:::·n.sted; ultimately, however, tllC Schcclulc wns 

co WlLh tlJC ~m·~hrr amendments that the ton of 

5;t;n,c: n.nd snmlarly s~ercwed articles be altered 
.. o oO feet, and t1mt tho measurement thereof be 

taken on ally shippillg-w1uwf 'iYi!..hin a radius Of -5 miles 

from the CusLorn House: the SelJCUulc to come in·to 

1\:Jrcc fi·om 1st July 1&72. 

'l'hus finally settled and aecepLed, tbo Committoc 

hoped that the Schedule would be 10und to ·work saLi'"'~ 
lnctorily for all interests; tha.t its adopt.ion \\·ould l1c 

the means of 
that all parties 

future inconveniences; and 

Ly its proYisions. 

In t.his hope however they were disappointed; :1. lct.tcr, 
of \1·hicl1 n. copy is ~mnexcLl, w:1s circulated generally 
by a finn, not mcm1Jms of the Chamber, but krgdy 

engaged in the trade of t.his port both as 
sl1ip agents; and the Ticwg therein 
found largo support n requisition under rulr.s of 
Chamber was mrtclc to tho Commitlce to convene :t 

Special J\JccLing iOr lhc ccmsidcraLion of the qucstiou:J· 

thereby misr;d. 

A mec>ting of t.11C Ch~tml1cr ww; aceonl!ngly held on· 
12~h-Fcbrwcr~', ::t!· ·which a mnjm'ity of members caJJictl 
tlw rcsolulion'l by ·whieh tho Sehcrlulc of 185U~wiLh 
i.hc ad<liLiollal :u·t.icleo; subsoqnrutly introdnccd...:...was 
rc-:cdoptecl, mrfLsurcmcnL of cotton to be taken at screw
houses, anrl JiJJseccl and mpGsccd were inrlmlcd among 
the articles comprehended in the tc>rm ''dead -.,voi'ghL" 
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Tho suh~htllCC of lhe :litsl and second Hc~olntions 

adopt-ed by t.Iw lHccting in :Li\rcrpool is that the Sehe
dnlo of 12lh February is 110t only adverso t,o the 
intcrc~;ls of ship~owncl:il, llltt unjust and calcuhlccl to 

rtnnoyancc anrl frequent disputes, and that 

of lGth Dl:'ccmbcr is regarded 1Jy yon as 
n.ncl shoul!l thCJT;fOt'O be adhered to 

of that by ·which it was displaced. 

Aller lhc rccilrrl of their adion in this mattGt·it is r;c•arcc
ly necessary to add that. f,Jw view which t.lw Committee 
took of :t question which touched f,]JO interests of hoM1 

Hhip-owners and of been confirmed 

entertain :twl 

by \Ylmt appeared 
for the interests 

a scale ,,. hich 

'l'hc Committee having been oyer-ruled in this respect. 
it is their d11ty to accept j,]Je decision at 
wl1idl tlw nrri\'ed, and they arc of opinion 
-much as they may regrd that dcci<oion-that it is not 
desirable now to re-open th<:' clisclls~ion vf a 
·which has been so rcccnLiy settled, 
nob litil to submit. at the nr.xL Genernl 

ChamlJct' the correspondence with which the>' have 
lJr.cu honorrd by yoursel-ves n,nd the represcutaliyes of 
shipping int.r.resi.s in LoJHlon, Glnsgow, and ot.lJcr 
pliwl~. · 

On the subject of t-he Resolution -,vhidl tonchc~ the: 

qucstiou of mcasurcmenJ,,. tlw Committee ·desire me 
to express their concmt'rcnce in t.he remark that measure
ment on the ships' deck or on tho lighters nlongsidc 
is tlw jusL and trne' method of a<>corLaining Hw 
actual of shipped, aml if 
that could be canicd nothing ·wonld he 

wanting t.o :;atis(y {-he shippm· and ship-owner :cs to the 
tonnag,e to be adjusted bcLwc0n them-; n,nd tl1is 
has not been of in the general di~cns

scvcral mcmhcrs 
of such 

:process of loading vessels in this port.. Tlw near<>st 
approach to t-he bc'li· m~ans of' ascnrlaining t.hc corrcr,L 
measurCincnt- such as would the shipper and 
master is t.lmt. which tllC' rccommcmdccl, 
which the Chamber at one t-.imc pledged itself to 
vi:.~., meosu.nmwt on tlw 1ohrof; bnt ewm in {.his respect., 
-,\·ith to cotton bales, tho meet-ing of 12th :b'e\1nun·y 

t.o have the measurement bkcn at the screw

house; ~mel there the matt-er rests. for the presc11t. 

however t-hat with tho wni~tance of 
Con;mi·,,imwm for tlw · !Jort of Calcutta 

on 

to Calcn!-ht, bales of colt-on bronglt! down 
the E:t<ot Tndian Rtihvuy; t-his would be a g1·caL fnci-
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lit.y; and t~s the measurement. would be llliltlc by n :-;la!l' 

oi' mensnrors by t.he ConunLosioners-Lhc c.o.:-

of such defrayed ;t small 
on each 0.1le-thcrc is c\ cry reason to th:tt 

on this point f>hippcrs and 5hip·mflsters would be mu
tn:tlly satisfied. 

As tho jeLLy aecommodatio11 on the Calcnt.kr. side of 

the river increases anJ becomes :wailahle for export as 

well as import-, cargo, simi!ar arrnngcments will follow 

for nnd in proport.ion as the num

therc \Yill be 

will be to have Lhcir 
on actual mc<l.sntcmcnt, nnd not upon 

Lon ef :J~ feet, inespeeti,-e of the actwd 

size of the bale~, ns nt Indeed, alrend.r t.he 

bronghL forwanl, by ex-
pression of opinion the members of yone Associa

tion ha.vc donbtlc~s cornlnunicat.cd Lo U1eir respecti\'O 
correspondents here. 

The CommiLLcc deem 

position to the .Scl~t:dule 

finn:>, was joiuctl in by 
tonnnge in tl1is p01 t.. 

am, Sir, yom obedient Sen·ant 

H. w. 1. WOOD, 

Sc~tcim·~'· 

Calculla, ::l011t Dcccmla 18/1. 

DRAT:. SIRS,-Tho resolutions ftrloptc\l, 011 s~t.unl:J."' 

t.lJC 1Gth, by tlJO Chamber of Commerce', with rc['cJcncc 

to tho 'l'onn:tge Schc,lnle, are in our opi11ion so enti1•ely 

mmecess:~ry nml nnca11ed for that we YcnLnrc t.o :~sk an 
of t.hc and ·wishes of llwse 11101 e im-

in the snhjcct.. 

A"' to otuselYcs we !.he l'U'olut.ions as 

mischic\'OUS because Ute cxist.in~ sC'hednk, 

which luul been llclilJDrntdy ndopt.ed n few years flgo by 
a, Committee of' ]Wadic:~l men, and ·which h:~s neYcr 

cvo];:ed nny .~nbsbntial complaint t.lmt \YO aro aware ot: 

The resolution ns rcspoct.s ooUon will he in-

for shippers will noL sul1mit to exposure 

so ya.Jmi.ble an fltLicle to t.ho inclemency of tho wea

ther on tho ghnnL. 

"While concmring in tho alls!.r,wt wit.h the ChambC'r's 

ddinilion of dead wcigltt., we dC'nnn· cn~ircly to it . ., btc 
decision in tho C<tsc of an Haliau Yessol, and con-Lend 

that when~ to do:~a weight is prO\·iLled for in charter-

it is with common scn:-c to snppose t.hnL 

LlJC ship·OWJter or chm-t.Crcr cont.emplated by that 

phrase the present definition of the Chamber of Com-
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if the Chatllbcr con~iclcrcd it incumbent upon it:::.clf !o 
drsignnJc the dcfillition of "dead 
more incumbent upon lt to 

which seeds arc to be included for tho futuro 

seeds rcprC'sl•nt a very largo and grovl'ing pro~)orLion of 
om export trade. 

The simple fad is that in a1l charter-parties concluded 
in 11~nropc or Amorim where certain of dead 

"\Yeight n.ro Lin or is universally 

<'xclusion, in most cases, with the OC'(!it-

. of 'feel ancll)oppy, and tho provision, 
some tunes, (wlwn the cbss of 
much of the dead 
or Sn-Hpotrc 
anll mca.ning of 

lf we may be 
should " let well 

Hi co 
intcnf, 

to make a we 
and tlmt if feels 

ihelf upon to teach ship-owners and chartorcrs 
their 1usitlCS5 with to the definition of cloud 

weig-hL a Lwcln notice (>hould he given of its 
hcmcvolcnt intrmtion. 

. is more pernicious in 
ob.Jcctkss clmng-cs which unsdtlo eu~toms 
hmd to excite litigation, 
to remedy 

arl ·injrri/ilwm., we 

to such 

Fi1·sl.-That t.hc Tonnngo Schedule no\v- in force should 

tcmain inbct. 

Seconrl.-TlwL cotton should be mca:surod at (.he screws 
n<o heretofore. 

1'/dnl.-That. t.hc term dr:ad ·weight in charLcr-pm·ti~s 
d10ulcl be held Lo inr.ludc, n<; hitherto, Lin or R.apcsecd. 

Frnn·th.-Timt in .AmcricrLn elmrLer-par(.ics the tol'ln 
should lJo hold to include screwed 

of 375 to ,100 lbs. to the 

allvisahlc. 

Si.:rth.-ThaL in the even~ of the approv::tl of tlJo fore-

going propositions by tlH~ of the finns whose 
names <Ore noted <Ot. foot, such submit.Lecl to the 

Clw,mbcr of Commerce for confirmation. 

"\Ve arc, 

Dear Si~·s, 
Yoms f,tiLhfuUy, 

J. NICOL FLEI\IING AND CO. 



BENGAL CHAMBER OF COM:NIERCE. 
HEPORT Ol•' ·rnB ColiDriTT.In: :FOR THE HALF-YEAR 

1mmm 30Tn .Arrnu 1872. 

'l'lw Committee have tlw plerr.sm·e to sulnni.L 

their Report on the principal subjects ·which haYe 
come under their consideration during the past 

half-year. 

'l'he late Earl of Mayo, 

Since Uw last ordinary gcnern1 meeting of the 
Chamber the ·viceroyalty of British India has 
passed into other hands, owing to the deplorr~blc 
assassination of Lord j\Tayo n.t Port liluir in Feb
ruary la::-;1.., 'rhis is not the place to 
upon the character of the administration 
has bccu thus prematurely to a close ; 
but the Committee feel that issue 
their half-yearly Report without recording throir 
d<.::C'p at this most lamentable occurrence, 
by the country has lost an able and upright 
ruler, and tho commercial interests of India <L 

sincere and hcrtrly -well-wisher. 



The Budget. 

'1_1lw usual annual Budget StatC'mont was pre
sented on the 6th April by the Financial Mem
ber of the Government, sho1ving that the year 
1870-71 hrrd bcr~n iirmlly'close.d with a surplus o~ 

million, while 1871-72 was likely to result 
more frworably, t.hc excess of _ordinary 

income over expenrliturc being millions, with a 
probability of reachi1ig a higher iigure 

when t.Jw accounts are made up. Altogether 
it would appear that tlw surplus of the last l.wo 
£nancial yefLrs be 
lions a 

wiL~. the constantly recurring defi
cits of formC'r y0ars. 'l'he, Budget cst.ima.te -for 
tho year 1872-73 sho-ws a small prospective sur
plus of ~- million, and yom Committee regret 
that Government lws uot seen itH way to remove 

diminish any of tho public bur
have from time to time heen more 

pointed out as unsuitable to this conn
likely to interfere with its material pros

perity. The provisional eharaetcr of the Go
Yeru~nent under whoso auspices tho late Budget 
'\VaB mtroduced will, perhaps, in the judgment of 
some, su-fficiently justify the disinclination :=;hewn 

f,o make any alteration in the sources of thu 
public revenue, r~,nd tl1e Committee doubt not. 
that the items -t-hey have alluded to willreceiYc 
during the year tho at-tention deserve at the 
hands of our no\Y Viceroy, that ··shen next 
Budget-day comes TOund, Ills Excellency will be 
prep~rcd to deal IYith them impartially rtnd liber
ally to the extent tho then financial uf 
th~ Government admit. Your 
entirely concnr in universal condemnation 
with which tho needless accumnhtion of tho Cash 
Balances has been greeted, do in 
t.he Budget Statement no 
why these should stand at the enormous figure 
of 24{ millions i equally appear to 
yom Commi ttce the new loans England 
during the past financial and trust that 
tho public 

may uot be altoget-her 
in prnvent.ing such wasteful finance in time t.o 
COill~'. rl'he increaf:iing requirements of 

t.he Secretary of and the imporLant bear-
ing their supply has upon the exehanges must 
be apparent to every member of the Cl.uunber. 



Jetties and Wharves. 

During tho past lutlf-ycar the Port Commic;-
sioners lw.Ne been in framing o, Sche-
Julc of byc-bws for ·working of the jetties 

and regulation of trafl-ic aL the inland vessels' 
whm'YCR, in connection wit.h which reference was 
made to your Oommil;tec, ·who JloW submit for 
the information of Members tho correspondence 
•vhich has passed on the sul>joct. Tho rules as 
finally settled by tho Board of Commissioners 
and approved by the Local Goyernment have 
since been published for general information ; but 

it will, of course, remain tlw duty o1 the Com
mittee of the Chamber to '\Vatch t.lwir practical 
working and endeavour to obtain the modification 
of any which may be found to press hardly or in
conveniently on the trade of U10 Port. 'l'he pros

llcrity which has at.trnded the operations of the 
Port-Trust RO far and tho manifest benefits 
whirh its works, eYen in their preset~t iricom
plete state, have conferred upon the commerce 
of Calcutta, form matter of congratulation, and 
warrant all Collcerned in looking hopefully for
ward to the time when the Commissiouers shall 
enter on the more extended r-phore ullimat.elv 
intended for them. '"' 

r 

The Committee a1so sulnniL a correspondence 
which has pasr.;ccl between the Chamber and 
the Government of tonchi11g tho res-
ponsibility of the J?orL ; and tbe 
Committee trust the J\Iembcl'S of the Chamber 
generally mfly approve of i.bcir rocommcncln:Lion 

that the Commissioners should cHjoy the srrme 
immunity flS was extended to the :Marine .Au
thorities whcit the affairs of the. Port wcro 

direclly under their control. 

JJ'ronr Govt. of Bengal to Cltam.be1: of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 1 Gth Oclober lS'Il. 

I am directed by the Lieutenant-Governor to forward 

on the 

of the accom
with its enclo
from the Com-

the Port of Cal-

jeLLies which the Commissioners propose to 

2. T am to reqnesL that you will bG goocl enough to 

return the eopy of the rules with your reply. 

Fr01n Ohambo· of Conmwi'CC to Govt. qf Bengal. 

CalcgUa, 18th Novcmbcl' 1871. 

I am directed by the. Committee of the Chamber of 

' I 



C1Wer to a. communica.i.ion 
Cc>comi,;;imw'; who submit for the Lieu to-

No. l 3 Tequiros tho production of Dills of Ln.ding ac-

companied rleHvery orders from tho master or agenb 
of a ve~sel delivery of goods lrmded at the jet tic-:;. 

passage and reach 

. tho shipping 
documents: and m tho event of a ma.il lo~t (and 
the .c~se of the " Carnatic" ol•viously wggests that pro¥ 
bab1hty) the effect of the proposed rule would be to ba.r 
the delivery of goods until tho Bills of LRdin(l' 

In such a thf' Committ.r,~ 
would be under 

the ncec%ity of relaxing the rule ; attd it i5 with the 

·view 
c~tnnot reasouahly he 

that the Commissioner.;; s1wuld be 
empowered to with sp.ccial cases, so .that consignees 
of goods may obt.ain delivery with tht' least delay mu1 
inconvenience. 

Rule 14-n,s it stands, docs not sull:i.cit'ntly provide for 
the dnc rlisdwxge of a master's duty with rcgrrnl to the 
TigM delivery of metals : it leaves it optionrrl ·wiLh tlw 
master to separate various lots and mark~, and under that 
option the Commissioners' respun~ibili!y to consignee~ for 

eorreet delivery is removed. 

The Committee arc of opinion that tlH\ CommissioncB 
nhould make it compulsory upon the master of a vessel, 
diYcl1arging metals at a jctt.y, to separate each lot·with its 

respective marks, and to hold t1w ship liable to them for 
IJ.,llY claim arising out of incorrecb delivery, and which 
they may have to in the event of the master fail-
ing to make t110 sepanttion. 

The Committee therefore propose that Rule l,.L he 
ammHled n,s follows:-

" \Vhcn metals ~J.,re lnuded at tlw jetties masters or 
vessels shall 
wise the ships to the Commissioner~ 
for any claim from consignees for incorrect delivery." 

H is also proposed that this rule l)e numbered 5. 

llulc 13. 'l'hc Committee consider it necessary U1al,. 



:1nd should lw given. 

Rul(~ 17. The exemption of the C(lmmi8sioners from 

extr.ncls far beyond what in the Commit· 
the Commissioners should l1e \iablr. for, 

::nwml this rule by omitting the 

II'OI'lls " c]Jn£'lge" or "oil,'' " nor for any clone 
in couro;e of lnndiug,"-tlms limiling the t.o 

danwge by salt wuf,,r or jiuJ ·in t!w idty sheds or 
endosnre. 

The Committee confine remarks to tho 

plement tlw communication tl1ey now make. 

I return t.h~ original papers received witl1 your letter. 

li'1·om the Comm·issionc1·s for 
in the Port. rif CulcuUu to 

1:111jJ'i'OVC1/Ients 
of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 28th Fcb·ruary 1 s 72. 

I have. the honor to forward hercwit]J, for tho consi· 

Somn of the n1les hJ.Ye lJer<n in force ever sin co the 
wharves were fit·c;t construckcl and lmYe 
already brnn raised to llnlc No. 3 by mem-
bers of the Chamber. on the ground that goorls whieh 
hn,ve once paid the toll for landing or shipping shonlrl 

l)e t'XCmptcd from all furLher payment,; on acronnt of 

s.;eond oeca~ion as on t,he fir.st. Dnt admitting that 
cases, such a,; wllert~ goods have been shut 

a ve8sel, the claimed slwulrl be 
allowed, it would be to exercise any check 
on such chims, and rc way wonM be opened for sr.rious 
fm.uds which it would be difficult, if not impo::.sible, to 
detect. · 

Rule No. 5 aho ilwiLe-, some remarks in reference to 

ol~jeeLions whir:h Lave l1een raisocl it. It 
vides that no traushipmcnt will be fi.'om 

lyillg ·within 'I i50 feet of t.lw wharf, exeept on payment 
of the usual ehargr.s. This rnlP has hc~:m foumt 

for the traffic at the ·wharves. 
Port Improvement Act tllC 

Commissioners lmve power to preyent any vessel from 
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witllin 150 feet of tho I11land VesEcls \Vhan-e<:; 
this rule is not obsen·cd the eountry and ' 

boat.s wishing to 'come to tho wharw~s to laud and 
are prcYented by t.he obstruction offered by 
close in ~hmc and inlo other boat.s. 

nltemttti1·o vested in 
t.llC Commissioners under Section G~·, Act V, J3. C. 

(the Section above qnotcd), and to forcibly remove them 
from within the limited Beyond 150 feet of 
tht. wlmrf goods can be tran:,hippcd from one 
vessel to another without any 

Prom O!wmbm· of Commerce to !he Com1ni8.n'oners 

for makiuy improvcnwnf8 in lhc Port of Calcut!n. 

Calcutta, '2Gt/1 1liarclz 1872. 

I rm1 . dircctc(l to acknowledge thr receipt of your 
letter No: 23.?2 of 28th nlLimo, and to eomrnunicatc 
t1w followmg remark> upon t.he bye-laws and rules for 

the woJ-~king of tho inland vessels whn.rvcti ns approved 
and 1m~secl by the Port. Commissioners. 

Jl,uJo~ 3 ~nd 5 to Wllich yon specially draw attention 
are m the JUdgment of the Comlllittoe of the Chamber 
of Commerce manifestly to the objr_ction<; :md 

t.hcmwhich have raised and prcfoncd 

r 

]] 

That the Cllforecmcnt of Tinlc· :1 in cases insktncucl 

l1y yon ·wonlU ]J(, aUenr1ocl with some mrasnrc of nnduo 

scverit.y is admitted l'y tho Commissioners, who Llo not, 
howen•r, see their ·way to a,llow uny es:cmpt.ion from its 

provision. 

vessel for which 
of the wharf 

rc·shippcd free of eharge. 

This expedient :cppcars to the Committee very simple 
and cosy of application, and t.lwy hope the Conunis· 

sionors will adopt it. 

to Rnle 5 the Committee note tl1c Comv 
tlio goods being pnsscd 

from one vessel to anotlwr on p:tyment of tho 

nstPl fees, but they arc unalJle to concur in tho prow 
ol' it.s the unfa,imcss of >Yhieh m;cy be 

hnso been ]oaUerl int.o 

1L bo:tt, :end tho boat is leaky or meet-s ,,-ith flll 

accident, n,nrl the cargo ha'l to be tra,nsferrcc1 into anolhnr 

boat within 150 feet of the riwr bunk, they would Ue 

lia.l)lc Lo n, double toll ; or 
·where an iulancl steamer brings Uown JWoduc(), sa.y jntc 
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or cotton, which i8 required to he taken to the llowmh 

sido in boats from the steamer; or wl1ere trn, is similarly 

brought do>vn and tlimihrly removed for shipmrnt direct, 

toll.s woulU Ue charged on goods which had never been 

landed, and consequently derived no beneiit from the 
landing wharf. 

The compulsory lev}; of n toll uprm goods not u~ing a 
pulJlic wharf doc<> not recommenrl ibmlf to tlw judgment 

of the Committre, and they hope t.he Commi.ssioncrs 
will abandon that, purpose. 

to t11e allegei:l obstruction to traffic the Com
are unable to admit tlmt the 

at tl1c lnmling wharf would get so much 

on both sirlcs, and of course make room 
other ves~els. 

Tiule 10 provides that t.imber shall not be floated to 

tlw ddrimeut of the wharves; lmt the Committee con

sider that certain should he allottNl for the land

limber which is a'3 much n part of 
as article, and rccommeud the amend-

ment of the rule accordillgly, 

H.ule 12 refers to the 

and restricts the transaction of 

T 
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a11tl G P. :.r., except on payment of over~ime or extra. fN~s. 

The strict observance of these hours mny he· atlenclecl 

with groat inconvenience, nnU tbe Committee are of 

opinion that where it is to the land-

ing or of n boat load 

menced and 
they hope the Commissioners will permit (lftiecrs 

to exercise some cliserction and {.o smpeml tlH; rule in 

11.ll ctt.ses where the work already in progress <':11l l)o 
completed within n. reasonable time after the hour fixed 

for general suspension of 1Jnsines'3. 

From Commissioners for making impro·uc·mrmts in 

the Pnr! of Calcutlc~ to Chamba of Oomrnace. 

Calcutta, 9th April1872. 

I have the honor to acknmvledge rocuipt of 

letter dated 26th ultimo, forwnrdinp; the opinion tlJC 
for the Inland 

vessels "\Ylmrves. Tn to inform you thab 
the letter was l:tid tho Commif:>sioners at the 

meeting held on t.he J."t imtn.nt, :md the ""'"""""Jmg 
is a copy of i.ho resolution which has been 

npon. 

Il.CSOLU'l'ION. 

Considered a letter from the 

bcr of Cowmerec the 

for 

wharves, 

io the Cham

of the Cham

Inland vessels' 



Re8olvr:rl I. Tll!l.t. tlw Cktmber be inronned U1n.L 

tho CommissiOnt'l'S cmmot-, for reasons alrcndy stated, 

tlJC Rnlc No. ;:, and that d:cily cxperienec in 

the whnrvcs shows that it ,\·oulcl b0 impossible 
io do so without opr.ning n door to pc('.ubt.ion by the 

Commissioners' scrv:1.uLc;, which it ""\Yonld be impos::;iblc 
to eheck or gtmrcl against. 

t1JC Chamber Rnle No. 5 

III. 'J'lmt in pnl.Jlishing tho hye-1:-tws, Section 64 of 
tlw Port Improvement Act, the Commis-
sioners to remove V0.Ssclc; of the bank, 

with an intimation that the power ""lvill be 
in the case of vessels 

using 

IV. That the Ch:1ml.Jer of Commerce be informed 
tlmt n,t present t11c Commis:.ioners are unablo to set 

aside any pm·ticnlar fol' tl1c accommoclntion of 

the timber trnclc, that on completion of the bank 

and wlun·yes uow in cndertvours will 1JC made 

to meet tlJC 'vishcs of ChnmhGr ill this respect. 

T 
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VI. 1'hrti. the bye-laws as amended he pas~cd and 

r,ubmiLted to Government for approval and 

in tho Gazette iu accordance with the 

tion S:3 of the Act. 

From Govt. of Bcn[Ja.Z to Cham.bc1· of Comme1'Cc. 

Ualc-ultu, 1st January 1872. 

I am directed to forwnrd for the infornmtion of the 
' Chamber of Commcrc~\ 

and for an expre~~ion 
of their opinion on tho 
subject, the accompany

of the cor-

noted on 
the m~trgin, regarding 

1imde by t .. he Port Improvement Com
to be protected as the GoYcrmnent was under 

Scctiun 61, Act XXII. of 1853 from liabilities arising 
ii·Oin any act or tlefan1t of their 8m-vants_, or from any 

Janwgc or injnry to vessels within tho 1imits of t-ho 

Port propct'. 

fa\'Ol' of tlic Commissioners, . 
they had not a 11erfect option in of ilwn· 

servant-s, and \mYc lmd to take over the block of 
rmt defects undiscoYCl"cd. Undm·.recent 

int'e>'!»otcct,inn' as pointed out by t..hc Advocate-General 
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the English bw docs not protect irnstocs of httrbo{lrs, 
&c., from claims on accmmt of the acts of their ~crv:mts. 
Dn!_. as a matter of Ctluit.y the Ad\•ocatc-Ocncr:tl considers 
that. :t l::tw rohoukl be pac;scd 

until they base 
<,;,,;,,."'''''"'"'' 

3. 1'!10 Liculcnnnt-Govcrnor desires me to point 
out that the one of insurance, the greater tho 
liability mny be impo~cd on the Port Commis-
sioners the heavier must be the dues imposed. His 

Honor wonld be glnd to be :fiworrd wit.h the opinion of 

the Chamber of Commcn.:c as to whether on the whole 
consider that it would be for i_.hc interest of the 

comnnmity that the proposerl protcc!.ion should 

or bltould :10~ lJC givvn lo t1w Commi<osioncrs by lcgish
tme, and If 1L f,honld ho given rd, all whether the im

munit,y should 1Jc tempornry Oll]y or pcrm::tnent. 

From Chwnbcr of Commerce to Uovt, of Bengal. 

Calcntta, llt!t January 1872. 

The Committee of th<' Ch::tmhcr of Commerce de::,iro 
me to aclmowlcdge lhe of your letler 1\'o. ] of 
the lst instant, relative to of the Com-

mis~iOlH.ll'S the Port of Cal-

. flS the Government wns, umlcr 
Scchon Gl of 1855, from liabilities arisin,. 
from any .n~t or default of tlu:ir servants, or from n,u; 
damage or lllJm·y to Yes~ch ·within the limits of the Port. 

T 

\Yhile :tcccpbng UH~ 

·~rnslcrs of l1arbonrs and 

yGl there :1..rc consillcmJimts in adlliLion to tlwse 

set. fo1 th by the Advocatc-GcnGrn.l, which rnt.iLlc t-he htt
tcr Lody 1.~ Lc cxcqJtionally llen.lt wi(lt in tltis rcspc:ct. 
The Commis'lioncrs were, as the Comtnitlec ltllllr::rst:mcl, 
nppointcd for the pnrpose of cndeayoring 1-.o \York the 
JlorL of CnlcnUa mol'e eilicicntly t.lmn heretofore, anc1, 
if po::siblc, also ·with grr::,ttc;r economy to the vcssc:ls 

it. 'l'he so f:n· canied ont 

lnwo in a surplus revenue, in virt.ne 

of which :c reduction in the dues now levied on 

reasonahly llc expocLod at no very 

by the Commissioners. It is mallifcst, hoWC\"el·, thaL 

if a responsibility is to be laid on the Bo::tl'd which clid 

not :tltach t-o the: GovernmGnt in whose h:1nds t.!JC mann.ge

mcnL of the Port wo/; previously wstc:c1, ancl which may 

at loss, tltc first duty 

opinion tlmt 
the nmonuL of 
of collision<> aml other accidc:nk than 
·wl1ich iL might often lx~ mattc:r of clifliculLy to enforce, 

1y :1 cmrLinuancc of cxisLitlg' heavy duos. 
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t.lwTlw Co~~ittcfl 'arc tll(>roforC' in f::wor of gmnting to 
for. Comnns:owners tho freerlom from responsibility a~k~<l 

. As to tho time for which that froC'dom should be 
~~~oycd, ~ am . directed to state that in t.ho opinion of 

:. Coml)uttcc It "'ould he boLter not to fix any definite 
pcuocl, i'ls they _presume it would alwnys he in tho 

!J;~~~~:l~ t~~·er~nlient ~o .withdraw the indulgence ami 
make wch ~.g I~ l_la\\ '. should the Commissioners not 
r ' . teductwns m charges as the state of their 
C\Cnues Imght fairly ]mint to. 

Jute Depots. 

Allusion 1vas d b 
half-yearly :J\'1 t~a e y tho Pra!Oident at last 
B , rr 1 C ..._ :o mg to. the Bill then before tho 

cnoa. ounc1l for the bett . 
control of jute screw- or rogul~twn and 
a view to diminish hous0s and gorlo-wns with 
draft of tho - . the danger from fire. r.I'hc 

· Bl1l was submitted t . C 
mrLtcc, who SUO' cste o yom om
t.lwrcin sorn ""f ' d. i'nnclry amendments 
(luccd int~ the ;.11 ~vh~ch . have been inho-
Council· and ~l 1 c urmg Its through 
rlsscnt 0[ the Vi~:r~neasur~ received the 
effect from 3lstJul ,~:~s smco l~ecomc h\v, with 
of the vie f } xt. The Bill stops far short 

ws o nmny who desired the entire l'C-

moval of the cbss of premises in question to tlic 
outskirts of tho town, and some of its provisions 
seem not sufficiently stringent ; but on the '\vholo 
your Committee· arc disposed to think that the 
Bill if properly worked cannot hut be n.Uenclcd 
with good effect in tho direct] on. contemphted. 
Their corrcsrJonclenco with the Government of 
Bengal on this importunt subject is ·submitted 
herewith for the information of members. 

H·om Ohantber o.f "Commwrce to Govt. of Banged. 

Calcutta; 2nd Deccmbe1' 1871. 

The Committee of ihc Chnmbcr of Commcrcr desire 
me to request yon will do them tl1c- favor of nguin 

placing before·· tho Ilon'blc the Lieutenant-Governor 
the subject of tl1eit· communication of 28th A11rillnst. 

The Cummittec (lo not doubt· that His Honor's 

anxious attention hn9 been given to the prossing necessity 

for legislative notion with regan] to tlre of 
inflammable nml combustible merchandise tho 

of this city n.nd to the bettor protec

tion of n.nd ,.nluablc property ngn.inst the dis

ustrom comcqucnces of fire; and it. will he a 8n.tiBfac
tion to the Chamber to lcnrn that it is His Honor's pur

rose to take an curly opportunity of dealing promptly 
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with a question so lnrgely affecting tl1e interest and se

curity ol tl1c public generally, and specially of those 
·whose husin~ss exposes tl1em Jo tlJC lmzunl of being in~ 
YolvaUin the calamitous results of dostr'i.1ctive conflugra~ 
tion. 

'Ihc consideration of t11:s matf.cr has been JlresseU 
llpon the attent.ion of the Chamber tl1c fire which 
broke out Inst SmHlay night in a Scrc'iV-house 

situated in a closely pnrt of Clive Streef, 
Eurrounded by mcrch:mt~· 

ing merchandise of great value. be-. 

lief that-notwillJstamling the exertion~ the :!rre· 
brigade auU the extraordinary cHOrts made by tl1e 

Emopean crews of vessels mooreU near the ~cone of 

the fire, and wl1ich were fortunately 8ucec~sful in con-
fining its ravages to a ~ingle block of there 

had been an amount of wind at time the 

lire would have reariheU and nt'tcrly destroyed 
a vast amount property in ihe Ilcighbnurlwod, and 
.its extension to the hazar would lmve been a1 tended 

with the mo.st deplorable consequences to tl10 trade of' 
Calcutta. 

The CommiEsioner of Police, or tl1c Chairman of tho 
;Ju~tiees of the Peace, ha~, the Committee presume, 
duly 1·eporh>tl for His Honor's information ull the cir
cumstances connected with that occasion, anU the Com

mittee iru&t His Honor regards them sufficiently grave 
to be brought under spccinl consideration. 

T 
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F1·om Govl. of Bengal to Chambel' of Commr.rce. 

Calcutta, 7th December 1871. 

I am directed to tlw recoipL o[ your 
letter, duLcd .tlw 2nd inskmt, which the Chnmber, 
with reference to the fire wl1ieh oecm-rcd on of 
the 2Gt.h ultimo in -lheJute \Va,re-houscs at. Nos. 29 
and 30 Cliv~:. Street, urge on the Lieutenant-Governor's 
atknti~n the for lcgishti\'C action 

goods in the city. 

2. In reply I am to 6flY that l\h. C. E. Bernard "\Vas 

instructed in ,July lrrst Lo take an oi 
a bill into the Council 

Governor making r~aws . for the ·bet-
ter rcrru1ati.on and control of ior lll1SCl:C:Yerl 
jnlo "'coLton, &c., aml for the orgn.nization of nn :ffiercnt 

.firo:hrigmlc. On the rmblicrLti.on of the dr:tfL btll, t:w 
Li.cui.enmrL-Governm· will, t11e Ass1sLrmt Scclc.-
{,rtry to this Government in the DepnrLmcn~, 

consult {',he Chamber on its The matter IS 

undoubtedly one of great importance to CalcuLI:,"l .. 

Prom Gout. of Bengal lo Ghwnbet of Cormnc1'ce. 

Calwttu, IJth Dccembe1" 1S71. 

I am directed hy iJic Sclecl Commitkc 
eonsidor the Bill" to amend the Law for 
tion of Jute "\Vnre~honsr:s in CalcnLln, nnd to 
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the _e~trrblibhmcnt of an effi~:icnt fii·c-brigade in Culcutt1~ 
anrl Jts suhurhs" to draw attention to the above 
13ill, awl to request tlmt ChamlJcr of Commerce will 

to 1~1vor the Committee within ten days 
any rcmrtrk~ and they llluy have to 

offer on the provisions of Bill. 

2. Early lcgishtion on the sabject bdng desirable, it 

will find it convenient to reply within 
above-mentionctl. 

From Chamber of Com·m,erce to Govt. of Bengal, 

Calcuttu7 19th December 1871: 

The Committee of. tho Chamber of Commerce direct 

me to ~eknowlcclge the receipt of your Idter No. 1·2 of 
tl1r Dthmst:mt, 
upon the 
the 

expression of their 
the Bill to mucnd for 

,futc Ware-houses in Calcutta and to 
an cffieient fu·c-brigrrdc ~n Cn,lcntt~ and iLs 

23 

The Committee h:wc had the Bill under considr.ralion, 
desire me to state for the informal-ion of the 

of the Council, to whom 
lt lms bern referred, tlmt iu judgmonL it ls esse-n-
tial that the Bill should con lain more shingenL spc
cifie provisions than it now exhil1it-s, aml tlmt the 
of Pnrt II. should 1)(' supplemented by a statutory 
quirement as to the t!W!WCI' aml mrdclials 

tirm. Clause 6 does not, they think, .go 
tlw Committee arc of opinion the Bill sl10uld 
-lhut no loose or cotton or other inflrunm:1blc mHl 
combustible be 

; ~trea of any compartment in any 
or ware-house used for such 

l'Xceed- squan.: feet, that all com,pa,'tmeute 
scparatecl by -walls of thickness sufficient to Tesist 
the action of and lhat all entrances, -veranda,hs and 

of 

iron work exclusively, 
constrncted of incombustible materials re<.ting on iron 

beams. 

exercise, and no liceme should be 
premises were in all respects in 
requirement;; of the .AcL. 



Tl!C ~omnJitt.cc Hnhll'c to repeaL lwre L] 10 .suggestion 

commnmcateU to tlw Chairman of llJG Justices of the 

Peace in Janwtry bst, that in the cyent of any oxist.inct 
screw-hous_es within the J,own Lcing destroyed l)y fir~ 
~mdcr no cnct:mstancos should pcrmis~ion be given to 
IO-ClC'Ct them m the snmrdocalit.,y for similar pmposos, 

_The CommiU:.cc fnlly concur in tho 

Jmt.tecl hy 1.!r. Colvin at the Council of the 

Governor Oil the 9th instant, tlm.t the mos!. effectual re~ 
mcdy ~h~t ca~ he ~tpplied for reducing the 1-i~k from fire 
to a mmmmm 18 to prohibit. the 
l'::tLion, and 

of tl~c- town; :mU arc of opinion tlJat 
pro:J~IOn can be cstahlislwcl JlO immunity can he seemed 
_agamsL lhe drr.ngcr of rccmTing disasters. 

Tho ConnniUce sec 110 insuperable diffic It - . I 
way of the- _ n ·} m t1c 
5ys(.cm, and Oil cr. to abohsh the present 
Honor tl . - <>round of public policy, I-l_h 

. . lC ~wutcJtant-Govcrnor can t-hat Inca. 
smc, \nth a JUSt amllibcral rco-'ll'd to . . 
tcrcsts it involves a ho <>' _ varwus Ill· 

be conferred on C~l·r~tta. Oil of unqucst.ionalJlc v~tluc ·will 

Tonnage Schedule. 

This important 
believed had been 
hctll'-~rearly meeting1 has 

which your Committee 
Rett-led at the last 
been brought pro-

T 
mincntly forward during 1-he past. six months. 
Considerable except-ion was taken , outside tlw 
Cham her to tho provisions of the amended Sche
dule, and before long a request '>Vas made to tho 
Committ0e for the appointment of a Special Com
mittee to reconsider tho Resolution unUcr which 
it was adopted, which, however, could not be 
complied wii.-h, the Committee of the Chamher 

having no power thus to set aside or question a 
decision come to by the members in G Clleral 
Meeting assembled. Upon this, the same par
ties made the customary requisition in confor
mity with Rule 17 of tho Chamber for the con-
vent-ion of a Special 1\leet--ing to reeou-
sil1m· the tonnage which was fixed for 
und held on tho February. At this meet-
ing there was a large attendance of members 
and a very full discussion, resulting in the 
rescindment of t-he He;-;olution of 10th December, 
and the re-ttdoption of the Tonnage ScheclnlP 
previously in force, with a few additional 1)1'0-
·visiom. or these the two most important were 
lstly, that by which the existing custom of meuM 

suring cotton bales at the scre\\·-house insLead 
of on the \vharf was declared to be tho rule of 
the Chamber, and·2ndly, the definition gh•en to 
the term "dead weight/' which the meet-i11g de-
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cided should henceforward include Lin and Rape 
Seeds, in addition to the artieles previously mcn
. tioncd in the foot-note defining this term. Tho 

Chamber's Tonnage Schedule, as it now stands, 
will be fOund as usual annexed to this Report. 

Floating Bridge. 

The accompanying conespondence will inform 
members of the position of this su~ject 6 months 
ago ; and the Committee very much regret their 
inability to state wlmt progress has since been 
made towards giving effect to tho orders of tile 
Government of India. 

::rTom Oha11iber of Commerce to Govt. of Benr;al. 

Calcutta, 2-5ilt ~No11ember 1871. 

I am dircct('r1 by the Committee of ·Lhc Chamber of 
Commerce to requc:;t yon will place before the Hon'ble 
tlw Licutenant-GoYel'llor to bt) informed 
how far the construction of a 
Calcutb. and Howmh has advancNl, 

b likely to be open for public traffic, 

TJJC Committee trust it is in His Honor's 
communicate to the Clmmbcr that the 
Act IX. of IS7l 
and a~sentcd to 

Liuutcnrmt-Governor 

G ovcnor Genera! 

r 
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of India is in romsc of realisuLon, :mel that His 
Honor will be lllcased to the informu.tion now re-
quested . 

From Govt. of Bengal, PnUUc Works Department, 
to the Consult£ny .Enginec?' lo lhc Govt. of lnclirt 

for GlW1'a.ntced Railways. 

CalcuUa, 4th Deccmbc1· 1871. 

I am dirf'ct-.ed to acknowleclg0 the 
:Mcrporandum No. 2•t13, elated the 2SLh uJCnno, Jm'wa,·mnrr 

a letter, 
Secretary BengnJ Chnm1Jf'l' of. Commcn!e, enqniring how 
i'ccr the cons\.ruction of a Floating Bridge between Cn,lcutta 
aml l:Towmh has advanced, and when the 
{,o be open for h'aitic ; and to st.atP, in 
mrLtion was rccciyerl from Uw nnder 
chtc the 2!3rd Augnst lust, that the Sct!rd.ary of State had 
been adclrossed on tlmt daLe t.o make n.rmngements for 
UlC' eonstruction of the lJridge ·with Mr. Dradfortl Lc~lie, 

(', K, who is in fixing two years as the limited 
time for its This is the last iuformation 

a;vaiblJlo. 

Tramways. 

It is satisfactory hmvcver to record thaf. the 
.Justices 0 { the Peace baYe resolved to eonstrucL 

ru1 experimental line of tramway leading from 
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Sealdah direct to the Custom House and thenc0 
to Armenian Ghfl.t, and that the line •vill be 
proceeded with as soon as the materials neces::;ary 
for the work have been procured from EnghnU. 

Customs A<'t. 

The Committee were filvorod some months ago 
with a communication from the Board of Reve· 
nue1 asking whether, in their opinion, the great 
changes ·wl1ich 1mve occurred in trade owing to 
the opening of the Suez Canal did not render ex
pedient some revision of the Customs Act. In 
response to this invitation your Committee "\Ycnt 

through the Act with care, and findillg not a few 
provisions which they considered might UO\Y ·with 
advantage be altered or modified, they laid be
fore the Board the result of their examination in 
the accompanying letter. It i~ improbable that 
anything wil1 be done towards adopting or oUwr
wise the Committee's recommendations until this 
important Act has been anew revi;3ed by a Com

mittee specially a11pointed by Government for 
the purpose, before whom their communication 
'vould be laid : and it is only necessary further 
to add here that the Committee have pledged the 
Cham bur, should Government so desire, to furnish 

I· 
I 
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a member to serve on nnrl represent commercial 
interests in any revising Committee which may 

be appointerl. 

Eom·d of Revenue to Ohambc1' uf Commcnc. 

Calculht, 7th Decemb.JI' 1871, 

A large portion of the Trade in the Port l1eing uow 
ca,rried on by stcruriers using tho Suez Canal, tLc pre;;ent 
Law-Act VI. of 1863-:t.ppears in some respects not 
well adapted to a Rtate of things so different from that 
prevailing ·when that Act was passed. I am accordingly 
to request that yott will l1e good enough to favor Mr. 
Money with ttn of the ClmmLcr's opinion 
"'encrally as to the if any, with reference to which 
~hey think that elmnges would be deHirable. 

Charnbcr of CommeTce to Boa1'cl of Revenue. 

Ca.lcnttu., lst Aptill872. 

to the l3oard's reference No. 7-tn of 7th 
regarding tllC expediency of amending the 

Customs Lttw-Acb VI. of 18G3-so as to adapt it~ pro-
vi"ions to the state of circumstn,nccs, tho Com-
mitLce of the in their letter of 29th idem, 
recommended the appointment of a Spt:cittl Committee 
to comidcr the subject of tho Dou.rd's representation; and 

21 of tho lOth January you strttecl that 
charge of the Cnsloms concurred in t.hc 

'I 
! 
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view expressed by the Ch::tmbcr, but before he could 
s11ggcYt tlmt mca.sm'c to Govemmcnt he wished to 
ascertain what modifications were considered dcsirn.Ule, 

nml whether ammhlmcnts propos1'd would 
be of a :mflicicntly 
the course pointed out 

to necessitate 

On receipt of your last eommunication thC' Commit-
the before ilfcmbcrs of the Clunnl)or 

the view to opinions upon it ; and th0y 
now procceJ to submit for Mr. 1Honcy's infonnrttion the 
l'Csult~ of their reference and of their consideration of 

of tlw Cm,toms Law ns generally appli-

clnties 
anrl nxportt~rs mrLy be covered by 

sccurHy: tlw system, howc\ver, 
is lXrmissi1•e and as tlJC arrangement lm'l been 
found to work convrnicntly, the Committee think ilmt 
it should be recognised by Law, and thr Colle~tor nutho7 

risccl to adopt sueh a 5calc of 
jur1gment be 

inward bound-vessels arc boarded lJy vU'<OOUH>e<U<C 

ccrs at Diamond Harbour; but in order to meet eases 
of excessi,·c delay or the vessels whidt may be 
involved lJy that operation, rccommendccl that the 
rilot ~houlU be authorised to bring up his vessel withill 

r 
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the limitfl oi t.lw Port and be directed to remain on 1JOnnl 

nn offircr of Customs :~tho Pilot in 
:;hort, representing that officiaL 

Sections 33, 34, 35 and 36.-'l'he proYi~ions of these 
sections can hardly be applied to the steam 
which is now so largely importorl into the rm·rying 
of this Port: for as a matter of fact complete n'lanifests 

nrc sent out oYerland after n steumer's dcrmrture from 
]10l'L of lon\linp;, and tho JJ.Tast01 is not in posse%ion of 

of his 
purposes 

genera] description cargo and a sper.ial 
to gtmpo\Yder and all combustible and 
be made fo iho l)_ilot in charge. 

srction slwulcl be amended, Uw 
under tllC control of the Port. Commissimwr~ 

inopf'rntiw~ if vessels moored. at tho 

we1·e prohihitcll from Urr.rrking 
or manii'esl, and theolJsorv

at the Custom-house. 

The Commissioners are unable to of 
cargo wHlJOut t.he usual Customs pass, ob-

bc issued l1eiOro the vrssol's entry; aml tl1e 
bulk be sanctioned as soou as tho 

moored t.o commence her disdwro;e 
at the jetty mnler the Commis~ionors' snpcnisicn, 
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As nn illustration of tl10 pract;ical inconvenience or 
n vessel moored to a jetty on the 
Saturday 

he followi11g 
1\Jondny, and the vessel 1vould be lying idle for a da.r 
and a lm.Jf at least ; whereas under amend-

ment she would be able to do a on Satnrdny, 
continuing the discl!argc on before her entry 
at the Custom-house. In the disclw.rgcd 
cargo would l'Cmain undelivered in the custody of the 
Commissioners, and the security of the Customs fhltics 
tlwrcon snfi:icicnt guaranteed, 

Scdion 'W.-It is recommended that this section l1c 
omitted, as it is no longer generally applicable. 

Sections 51 anrl. 117.-It is recommended tlmt these 
sections mrty br, amended so as to allow a 
of hrwing two Customs' officers free of 

of l 5 day~, instead of one officm-l[m· ''0 d:m 
taking 1,200 tons register as the 

tlJC excess 'Period for which the 

allowing one every 100 tom:: 

short of that limit: that is to Ray, 
tons Uw time free of would 

for n of 1,100 tons 14 for 

loading her cargo 

Section .i2.-'l'hc provisionf.l of this section have 

already l.1een mnended by Government of Den gal N oti~ 
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fie:ttion, dated the 25th October 11:\G!), under whieh the 

at their own or the Govern-
mont moorings, and to 'J.S for ships and steamers 

disel1arging ab the Commissioner"' jetties. 

Dy Uw conditions of Bills of Lading 
and masters of seyeral lines of r,tPam 
of early delivery hut iL is 

jett-ies should be 
a minimum of incunvrnience; and ·Lhe 
commend that, in such if goorh arc not sent fo~ 

withh1 '.LS hours after entry, tho rlate of "'1\ hich shall be 
publicn.,Lion in tho Gazelle, 

M rotc:cm0r shall h[tve power to 
aeeorcl-

uf hmdiDg mtes the Port 

There can l)e no question that vessels that c:nmoL use 
tlw jctLics either from tlw mtture of their 01 

dis~ 

Section {i6.-'l'hc Committee suggest th[tt this scdion 
1Jc amended by adding after "by pnblic auction .. t.hc 
words 01' privulr; su.le, and insi.ead of ''shall appoint'' 

the word;; mcry ugrcG /o; also Utat nftcr the WC!:ch 
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"originnl ncconnt sale'' shall he added m· acr.ount snlc.< 
certified {o the Collector's srdi.ifaction. 

Tho proYision t.liat, no flhatcmenl of duties shall ho 

allo"·r.d on damaged goods, unless their cletcriorn-Lion 

amounts to onc-fif~h of their value, to require 

amendment: the minimum amount iR fixed 
cent., should be 

of this section allogr:thcr. 

.Scrtion'l 39 and 188.-In these 2 scct.ions ·the Com

bo 

or ofl\eer of CnsL'Jms 

than tllC ;,vords now stanclin~ in Lhc sed ion majr coYer ; 

and the r,uhstitulcU e:-.pression will better serve t.ho in
t.endcU purpooc of Lhc Act. They also arc "Of opinion 

tlml in all inRbnces of praYed wn.nt of ordinary care on 
the 

agrtinst any loss, coinpcnsn-

1Jccn amended 
of l8G7, so far as it rcbtcs the proviso 

trnnsllipmcnt shall be allowed " on execution of bond 
-..viLh 

:li:i 

o[ destination," it will be ·necessary Lo frame the section 

in <tcconlrmcc with Uw amending AcL. 

Sections 126, 127, 128 and J2D.-All these sections 

refer to the gr~cnLing n. Port clcam.ncc, without which no 
vessel can leaYc the I'erL. 'l'o the of 
tho Act in these rC<>Jlcels there 
order to meet. the dilficully 

~' pro
visional st.n.tcmont of cargo on board, and sneh 
furtloer as the master mn.y know to be actually 

ycssel shall be given by Lhe m~cstet· n~ 
rlcarance, t.he or the 

vessel being a. complete within 

7 dnys ufter clearance. 

Section 132-hns been nmcnUcd by Ar,L X. of 18GB, 

which allows :; clear working days after a \'Csscl's 

tnrc for making to reland goods 
t.o bring for ~hipment, l-o en-

to paid by him on such 

Committee propose, as eonsisLent "\Yi(.h 

prevision, an enlargement of 1-hc l..imc 

by tluct am0ndmcnt to 7 d~cys. 

Section 137.-Under this snclionthc t.imo for re-export 

cnLitliuf1" t;o dmwbark is limited Lo 2 years from date of 
import~t~ion.: Lhc Committee wonlcl cxt.encl Omt period 
by 12 monLl1s, nnd make it. n•newnhlc for a furthcl" pe

riod of ~l years, at the opt.ion of the Collector. 



Scdions l/9 and 180.-\Vilh reference to these sec~ 

t.ions, t.lw former of which is repealed by Act XVII. of 

18Gi, which fixes tho specific ''<tlue.s of certain goods 
upon which dut.ie'l shall be assessod, the Committee are 
of tlw.L the Act should empower the Collector 

of to fix t1-.e ...-nlnc at time of irnporLaLion, and 

to levy :1n ad ~~alo?'C'ili duty. 

Grey ~lull, JacconeL, and 
nt pn:senL sulJject to wl 1!UIOJem, would be more 

classified under the 'l'ariff scale and duty asses
on an ascertained fair average Tariff value. 

Sections 18.:5 and 186.-Thc Commiltre un~ 

that tho pm·iod of G mouths for ret.urn or l'cfund 

to GoYemmcnt or to the merchant rr<>pcctively should 

roducr.d to 3 months, whirh lhey consider amply sufficient 

in eitber case for the purpose of rectifying ;my. error. 

Sect-.-ion 1 !H.-The fee lc,,ialJlo for docu-
monL should not excrrd ] mpco ; tho regard 

even tbi~ us excessive, hut under t,he Act a pay~ 
mont of 10 th::d, snm may -be demanded, and jj; 

seem<> necessary to fix t.ho .charge at the propo3cd maxi~ 

Seetion :21G.-Tho CommiLloe .suggeo;t a verbal aJlprn

tion in this section-viz., tho omi,sion of the >vord 

" knowingly'' in tlw first line, nncl t.l10 inscrLion of the 

word " knowing" lJeforc " such declarution or document. 
being false in any purticnlar," 

Tho foregoing suggesLiom; are aU that the Commit Lee 
nrc aL prc~ent to before ML 
I am to 
tion, 

Indian Stamp Act. 

A reference having been made lo tho Clmmher 
regarding the inconvenience caused by tho 
Collector of St-amps declining to impress tho 
Indian Stamp on Powers of Attorney executed 
in Enghnd but not the English 
stam.p, the Committee the Board of 
Hevcnue, and had tho satisfaction of rceciving a 
prompt reply, hmuling copy of a new order issued 
to the Collcct.or1 directing him to desist ii.'om 
requiring an English stamp undo1· -Lhc circum
stances mentioned, so long us the document is in 
order ju other respects. 

From Clwrnbcr of Cmnmcl'cc to Board of Revenue. 

Calcutta, 2Gth Januct1'JJ 1872. 

The CommiLLce of the Chamber of Commerce have 

had under consideration :t ref0rcnce 

Act, and they desire me to 

of Hovcnuc on Uw suqjcol. 

the 

'.l'hc represcnLtctiou to the Chamber is to the cflCct lhat 
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the C'ollcclor Ucclincs to impress on a power of attorney 
executed in Ellgland, 'but not bearing an Euglish 10Lamp, 

the st-amp rcquircU by the Indian Act; anrl tlmt 
tl1e Collcct.or acts in this respod the Board's 
authority. 

On a reference to the Indian Ad the Corumittcm fiud 
the following provision in tho 2·1 th Section. "That in 
auy case coming under this section in which an insLrn~ 

ment, other th:tn a hill of cxchrmge or note, 
purporLs to have been executed out India, if 

tho Collector io, satisfied tlwt the instn1JMnt ·was so exc-
him within 

British Indirr, 

endorsement tl1ereon that the 
levied upon it." 

of the &tamp bw the Com-
expressed without the ambiguiLy 

and imposes upon the Collector a duty which the Act 
defines with a distinct.ncss wl1ich cannot be miwndcr
&tood. 

The CommiUec are not aware of any anUwritativc 
ruling which requires that a po,ver of ,\ttornCy duly exe
cuted in Great. J3ritain t.o he acterl upon in British Indirr 
&hall hear the English slatup dnt.y 

'l'hc lnJiau Act. is ~ilci1t on this point; it directs the 
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tor's is thus lirnitr.d; hi~ fnndions do no~ 

extend beyond the 
the absence of 

cccding in the instance 

complying with 

the local Government is restricted in it.s exercise of tho 
provisions of Section 't8 which refer~ to matters of com-

minor conC'C\rn, i~ is sul)mitted for tho Board's 
that, as tho effect of {heir 

tivc source of great inconvenienCe, vcxa.tious 
increased cxpen~c, and 
parties interested in the 

is required 
instructions to and the Com
mittee hope the Doarcl ·will accept their recommendation 

il\ this respect. 

F1•om Bow·d of Ret'CUW3 to Chambc1' of Commerce. 

Calcuttu,, 6th February 18'72. 

·with achertencc to your letter, Uatod 26th nHimo, I 
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am rlircct.ccl Uy the .llfcmbcr in 
uf ~he Board referred to 

rrcOrJod by the Ad·cocc,Lc·l}eneml 

that, on n. recent rcprcscniation of the Bank of 
the Collector of CalcuLta, has 

instructerl in fut.nrc 

cJ. in England on 

of attorney executM 

2. A copy of the orders* to the Collector above al
luded t.o, is herewith forward

.J< No. &fl_ C., dated 213 Lh ed for ihc information of tho 
Jammry 1S!2. 

Clmmbcr, 

From Boco·cl oj Revenue to Collector of Stamps. 

Calcutta, 2Gth J(muc~ry 1872. 

lmcl occasion to re-consider 
Tio[l,rd in t.hcir lct.tcr No. 761 C. 

in future, 
powers attorney 
to you for the im

aho bear an Eng· 

Merchant Seamen's Act. 

From tlw accompanying letter from the Go
vernment of Bengal it '\Yill be s<:en that Ulansc 

J 00 of AcL I. of 1859 is again under consider

ation, its provisions having lately been found 
inadequate and unsatisfactory in the l\In.dras 
J:>residc11CJ. In reply, your Committee had 
only to support the views put forward by their 
predecessors on two previous occasions, aml 
trust t,baL iho Marine Courts in question may 
soon be eonstitutecl in a mrmner more likely to 
deal srttisfactorily ·with the important interests 
sometimes involved in trials before them. 

From Govt. of Bengal to Chamber of Commerce. 

Calcutta, ,ith .Janucwy 1872. 

mn dirccLocl to forwanl, fur the information of the 
Chamber of Commcrr.c, the flO· 

copy of a IdLer 
from Lho Go· 

vcrnmcnL of 1\l:Ldras, :tddrcsscd to the Government. of 
Jndia, relating to a proposal mn.de by t.he .Madras C1mm-

her of Commerce foe· tho Jaw in JC'l· 

vect to the consLilnLion ol' the a.ppoinh~ll 
under the provisions of SerLion 100, Act 1. of 185!:), for 
the of the circumstances of s1lip-

and other aO'ccling sl1ips, and I am to 

that the Chamber of Commerce mny bo moved 
Lhc Licutenant.Governor vl'iLh rm exprcs-oion of 

its opinion on the proposal. 



2. Tho retmn of tho original paper,;, herewith for~ 

warded, is requested, 

Front Clwmbe1· of Comme1·ce to Gort. of Bengcd. 

Calcutta, 29tlt .January 1872. 

of your 
for tl10 

informat.ion of the I-Ion'blo the Lieutonant-Govenlor 
the following expression of opinion on the snbj6ct of 
yonr reference, 

The 

which lms bern In din, 

anrl need not be here rccapiLuhtcd; i.ho CharuUer point 
out tlw of tho provision of tho 

of this Ch:unlJOJ' 
fully concur in the expediency of amending the scetion 

J·cf'et-recl to, Uwy arc of 

mont docs not roach far; 

bor would of cour;;c strengthen a Court of Enquiry; 

but in the judgment of this Chamber the enquiry by 
such :1 ComL should lJC preliminrrry only to an inyest.i

gation by a tribul!al assClmblcd aL a Pn:sidency town 
and composed of competent legal and nautil~al ass0ssors. 

On this the Committee cnclorso the: vi0ws cx:-

]Jl'essod by their IdLer of 23th Sop· 
LemUer 1SG7 l10reLo annexed, (whr.n they t.o the 
invitnt.ion t.o state lhcir opini011 on t.hc of the 
Jndi~m Shipving Dill,) and in a. snhseqncmt r.ommHuica-

i.ion orr tho mmc subject April ] StiS,) ·when l11ey 
declared that the for shipml\o.tcr<: 

en.~es of casnalLics were not constituLod a nmnnl.lr 

cn1eul:ctcd to ensure acquiescence in Lhc jmLice of thcit· 

dcei~ions. 

Native :Passenger .. Ships' Act. 

A reference was made by i.hc Government of 

J ndirt i.o the Chamber in connection with this 
mt~asurc, which tho Commit.t.ec bad no 
in supporting, ns it.. "'v:1s known tJwt 
conLrol ovor t..hc Yessels cn.rrying nn.livo 

hot\\·ecn Inclin, and the ports of 
was loudly called for. Tho Bill was also 

demanded ina.slmH'-h as previous legislation had 

I/ 
>;r 
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made no clist.indion between ships and 
~>t.cmncrs in respect of the space to allowed, 
tho quantity of '\Vater to be carried, and other 
mattrrs, in regard to which steamers might 
fairly expect some induigcnec. 

Trade Statistics. 

rrhc Committee submit corrrsponclcnco with 
Government on the rmhject of early and detailed 
statistics of the foreign import and export trade 
of India, a desideratum of much importance and 
one towflnls t.lw atbinment of ·which members 
,-dH no doubt be 

From Govt. of Bengal to Chamber· of Commerce. 

Calcutta, llw 2nd December 1871. 

I nm dirccl.cd to forward herewith a copy of a letter 

No. 24~4, dated li'ith No\·cmbcr, from the Government 
or In•lia in tlJC Financial Dcpurtmciit., on the subject 

of the alloption of the best means of giving, in tll"e 
monthly nnd annual trade returns, an upproximntely 

correct statement of thr value of the inwunl and otlt

ward foreign trade of lmlia, and to request that the 

Chamber of Commerce will favor -the Lieutenant-Go
vernor with ihch views in tl1c matter. 
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Circult/1' from Ovvt. of India, F-incwcinl Depart

ment, to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calc1.tlta, f.hc 15th Novcmbc1· 1871. 

l nm directed to refer for consideration by local 
Governments, in communication with the local Clmmhcrs 
of Commerce, tl1c bc~t means of giYing in the monthly 

and annual tmde re1urn9 au 

ment of the value of the 

t1 ode ~f India. 

correct stale-
atul OlliWflrrljin·dyn 

2. A :fixed official value, like the oflieial values 

formerly observed in the tmde returns of the United 

Kingdom, would measure exactly the rate of progress 

or decline in the of and c.-c·r-orts, but it 
would mislead rC"-pCct of i·col mdue of the trade 

between any two countries. 

3. But though, for this reason, official values have 
been Uiscanled for real values, the object of asccr-

tuining the value at which trade of one country 

exchanges with tlmt of anoll1cr is not nUaincd from the 

export and import returns exclusively of one of the coun

tric>s. 'fhe ('Xports from India, for example, arc rctum·• 

cd profee:sedly at the nw.rli:et value at the plnco of ship

ment, though the return to Indi>t will be at the higher 

price at the place of de~tination ; while the imports into 
J ndia, for which they are Pxclmngcd, arc al~o 1 cturned at 

tlJc higher market value n.t the phce of landing, though 

the country from which they were importer! will receive 
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the inferior mnrke! ·ralue they bore at the place of !!hip~ 

ment. Theel lim of India for her exports is unders!atctl, 

and her li.lbility fur import~ is ovcrsbtcd, in hct· trade 

1·cturns. 

·L Untmc rc~ults like tho.oc arc unavoidable to ~orne 

extent, ina.'lmuch as the trndc rctnrns o{ nny country 

must be frrunctl acc(•l'<.ling to the values in titc country; 

uml so long as those values arc correclly given, due 

allownnec for the unavoidable shmt-eomb1gs in the re
turns can be made by those who consult them, 

5. But when the values declared at the Custom 

House arc inc<,rrcct, and the seriom inaccnrncics prC'vail 

in tloci mting of important article~, :1.8 appr.ar5 to have 
been the case recenlly in the \•alunlion of of 

cotton, the nggrcgate rcbult of the may 

sctioubly mislead those who have to consult the trade re

turns in the conduct of 'their business, 

G. On the import side of the trade rcfurm·thcrc i:;~ a 

security ngaimt Cl'l'Or in the r:ircumstnnce tlmt. dut.y is 

assumed on the bulk of the irnports according to a fixed 

tariff value which fljlpt·oximatrs to the real value, or on 

wholesale cnBh priGe exclusive of duly; and n further 

check ngain8t error io the major part of tl.c imports can 

he applied l1y Cfunpnring tho vah1c of exports shippctl to 
India f, om the U nitccl Kingdom, as given in the Board 

of Trade's returns for the calcn<hr year, with that, <•f 

the irupot Is landed in InUia: from Great Britain iu the 
official year, which is three montlJslatcr. 

7. The p1incipal en·m·s occur in tl1e jiu impo1f,~ 
am1jrce exports; and these latter nrc of sur,h magni~ 
tude that erroneous valuation~ of them must scriou~ly 
vitiate the tr:tdc retutns. 

8. The free article~, however, of import antl export 
in which ttc trnclc is large are also comparatively few, 
<tnd it may bo possible for the local Government to con

cert with the local Chaml,cr of Commerce nrr,mgemeuts 

by which tl1c decl:mttions of value of those principal 

articles nt lhc Custom linusc, or tl1c of them for 

the customs' rc\nrns, may be made io snb.slanti-

nlly 'dth the market. price at the lime and place of rohip
mcnt. 

From Chamber of Commerce to Govt. of Benyal. 

Calcntta, 30th Deccmbe1' 1871. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce have 

had under con.sit1ern.tion the circular from the Govern

ment of Iudia in the Financial Department, received 
with your letter 1ro. 'H30 of the 2nd instant, relative 

to the desirableness of rendering more trustworthy than 

tl1cy arc nt present found lobe the monthly am1 annual 

rcturn1:1 of the inward and outward foreign trade of 
India. 

The object of ascertaining, with as ncar an 

to accuracy as is practicable, the v:~luc at the 

trade of one country cxchaJJgcs with th,tt of another 
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is obviously of g• cat importance, and the utiliiy o( 
the pcdotlionl ~tatement::; isBucrl by Government will 
be largely increnscU. if they tend to establish that object:. 

The Committee recognize the pointa prcsente!l in the 
Financial Sccrtltary's circular no involving difficulties 
in univing at the actual results of the trade of Inllia 
with- other countries: an1l they concur in the opinion 

ilmt 1hc true provortions of I hat trade cannot be accu
n.tely mcawred except by a process which will. yield 

results almost absolutely correct. 

Ir, dealing with the dutiable e:cpm·ts from India the 
right method, in I he Committee's opinion, is to csti,:nate 
their value at the moment of cxport(l.tion, irrespective 
of the incurred between place Of sbipment and 
place of inasmuch as those charges are :ts-
sumeU to be covered by the prices rcaliseU in the import
ing market~; nnd if their value i~ correctly given the 

exports fl'om this country must neecs~arily be accurately 
represented: but it wou\U Le idle to attempt to follow 
an(l almost impo~,iblc to truce the fate oi those exports; 

m1U the only means of 
bablc out-turn in 
information contained in commcrcinl circulara, price 
currentR, aml official records. 

W"ith n:gard to the bulk of dutiable i'm.pol'tccl com
modities tl1crc ~honl!l be no difficulty, since the process 
ol' reali5ing the r.u~toms revenue affords the amvlest 

means of aoccrtainiug the exact value of that branch 
of h"Ui\C, 

4 9 

The circular attrilmt.Gs Jll'incipaliy f1l free _imports 
and free exports, \the latter especially) the errors

which rellllcr the t1ade returns defective in point 
of accuracy; rmd it is with t·eferencc to these clas~es 

t.lmt the Government of India appear to desire 
nn improvement in the system of recording the true 
value of !.\w articles whidt comprise them. 

On this point the Committee wonlll remark that tlwy 
can ~carecly conceive it to be a matLer of the least eon

Rideralion to importers and exporters of free goolls to 
give nn untrue or inaecm'atc dcclarn.tion of value, mHl 

they ':\'oulJ rather incline to the belief that in such 
cases the valun,tions would he given rathct· on the Hirle 
of cxee~~ than of shnrt-vnlue. \v here no possiblG ob
ject is gained by n. false or fictitious riiting of free goo(ls, 
it· is not cnHy to uri(lerstaml the alleged recent under \'a

lnution of exported cotton, and the Committee would 
be glad lo learn that the Go;·ernm'.mt hnve been mi<J

informed in this respect. 

The only suggestion the Committee can offer us to 
declared values being ~ubstn.ntially in conformity wit.h 
the market vricc at the time and place of ol1ipmcnt or 
importation is to trmt to !.he integrity and good Sf'nse 
of t.lJosc who n.re intc1·este(l in tile or ~hipment 

of free goods, but in all instances ol" wilful mis-
representation to put into force 2G and 21G of 

the Conso1ida,ted Customs Act. 

'fhe Committee believe that the quantities :-Llld 
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woigh·ts of free nrc ns n rule correctly nturned, 
and their values could be nrri1•cd at. wilhout {Mii-

eulty ; ami references to locnl pt·icc currents :mel the 
cirenlnrs of merchants nnrl brokers ~'Ould enable the 

Collector of Oustoms to the valuat.ions declared 

by shippers of produce or of importcrl 

chandisc. 

Oil Seed Cargoes. 

Tief'cning to the excessi'"c damngc which 

occnrrcd last year from tho llC'atiiJg of rape 
Committee br~g to submit a 

to them by the Scc1·otary of 
the Association the p1·otect?:uu of commer-
cial ·interests, t.hc Yiows of the Under· 
·writers upon the damage in 

which were, a.t time of 
mem.bers of the Chamber. 
lmo1Yledgc of the Committee tha.t several cJaims 
for dmnagc arising from heating }uwe been set
tled by undor\vriters, lmt still thoy um1.sider the 
Yimv of the stranding clause, as set furth in tho 

letter nnder notice, to be the uorre0t one, and in 

face of the nttitude I'Ja.id to hn.ye been taken up 
by underwriters the condition of ~eocls shia1etl 

lJccomes more tha.n ever matter of importance. 
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Prom the 8eae!w·y to the _,Jssooiahon fm' the pro
tccti()n of Comme1'ciall ntercsts, as respects wrecl~
(:tl aml damaged properf-JJ, t·; Ohambcr of Com-
11W1'CC. 

Royal gwhan,r;e, London, :drh Jannary J &72 

There hnve been seveml cases of seri-
ons heating in cargoes seed of dtscription~ 

from Calcu[.ln for Lllis count.ry. The dmnngc Lo Ll1is ;,cr<.l 

has been vet)' great indeed, ~1nd lhe dange1· to thr sl1ip 

has also bccu great. 

Unllcnvl'itcl'~ at prC'Wllt luwo nskuU !he Committee t.o 
thc~c e:tses VGI'}' closely, Lecctusc lhcy an· dC'-

to ruc>ist the claim which is made upon (,hem, 

unclcr Lhe plen that pnrlicuhr average on Lhc seed is pay

able lJCcanse the c;hip has Ucen 1mmt buL t.his is plainly 

not t.l1c in the jll'O\ isiou 

in t.ho 
:;hall 

oven 

t.hc ship. 

parLicnlru :wc;rago 

lJe sLmll(lcd, snnk or bnm(.. 1 L 

of ( loe serlS the ship is sunk ancl the is dmnnged, 

or sbnmJc(l nnd the cargo is (]amngml, or &llip i5lml'nL 

nmlllw is r1nmngcd, then that damage~ !.o the cargo 

shall be by lhc Underwrikrs·. 

'J'hc Committ.ec d~:sirc: me to mention thi.~ Lo you LhnL 
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t.l1c Chamber of Commerce of Calcntt.a may lllLVC the 

opportunity of hoking snell as they m~ty think 

to bring the mat.ter to the of of 
Call'ntht, thab carG may be taken t.lwJ, seed 'vhen 
shipped is ripe and dry; itf> t.lJCnl c:Ul he uo doubt thal 
tho heu.ting n.nd burning in the C:lrgocs nJlmlcd to have 
been occasione1l lJy the green or w0t eQmliLion of tho 

seeds when shipped. 

TllcrdJant<> may be in error in looking to ih0ir Under
writers for indemnification for lo<>~cs ari~ing from such 

Unauthorised Fees at the Custom House. 

The levy of unauthorised fees by clerks in the 
Custom House 1Yfts brought to the Committee's 
notice hy the Collcetor, in the ann8xecllettcr, of 
which c:opics were fumishecl to mcmlwrs in 
:Mareh last with the vic'v to put them on their 
guard against n, which the Collector 
vcr~· provei:ly ; and tllC' Committee 
exprc-osecl their ob1ig:at..iom; to Mr._ Cnrwfon1 for 
his action in tlJC matter. 

From Cullectol' of Customs to Ohwnbcr o/ C'01JWIG1"te. 

Calcultq, 2:2nrl Jllarch IS/:2 .. 

It has come to my kuowledge UmL a firm in Calcntta 

has been coru;tan~ly in Lhe habit of paying fees to Lhe 

Custom House clerks under various heads, such as in
war!l entry of vessels, all,instinQ" lr.tt0rs of cu_\l, 

outward e11Lry of vessels, enlrj; fees, and for 
on Salunlays. 

~- \Vhen the members of the Clmmher of Commerce 
in January 1863 consented to the of .the Custom 
Bouse at 2 P. M. on Sahm]ays, on condition. that 

an,mgonvm" shonld be made for the eleararu:e of vessels 

after hour, I considc1·r,d that the~· exrected that 

t-hey would be allowrd t-o clear vessels as on the other 

working-days. I am of thnL opinion sWl, and do not 

consider t-hat any Custom Hon<;t; clerk is entitled to any 

Snturdays 

3. 'L'o she'\v has been 
imposed upon, I uo a sum tlmn 

37 H.s. has been dwrged in one Saturday for 

ontwanl and workiug nJter-hours, 

vessel nt 3-30 1'. :.~r. 

I fear Umt Uw firm in q11estion is not ~illgular in 

making these : and i~ is scarcely necessary to 

poiJlt. out how ] am in such a muLler '\\·iLhd'ut the 

of the memhr-rs of your ClJainbPr, I trust 

t.]wt Uwy '\Yill co-orcrn.ie -..vith JHC' in putting 

a stop t-o such prad-iccs Ly sLrietly refusing !-o connte~ 

nrmce such dcmanrh as I have referred to. J need hardly 
a>:~m1c the iHmnbcrs of your ClJn.mbcr thnL tht> 

nnd Assif>t.nnt. Collector~ with myself ~l'ill be 



enquire 
grntniLies, 
tlw ·way of lmsines'3 in 
snell demands, prompt reUrcss 

Subscription for the sister of the late 
Thomas v..raghorn. 

At tho rcqnt>st of an old and 

ber of the Chamber, 1\fr. 

fuL' 

in 

of 

TIIessr~. William 1iorun and Co., a subscripiioll 
list was circuhtcd :1 few >vccks for t.lw pm·· 

pose of raising a small fund to tlw dis-
tressed eircnmst.ancrs of the aged sister Df tlw 
laLe ~fr. whose and ~=.ucce;;s-
ful establislmwnt 

of oYcrland connnnni.cn.t:ion between lndi:t and 
Europe, by entitl0d his services to 
grateful Government and tho 
public; and the arc glad td announce 

that contributim1s to tho c::dcut of J,OOO 
hb.ve been placed in the lmnds jointly of 

G1·iffiths and Mr. James Layton of Mincing La.nc, 
London, to be appropriated for l\1ies '\Vaghom's 
benefit in such mrLnner ns they may think will 
best secure thut object. lL was . how_ 
ever that in the event of her dc::tth those 
fnnds \Yere exhausted--she being nearly 70 years 

or ago-any surplus should he returned to the 
subscribers ·to he applied to some other charitable 

purpose. 
:Portrait of Sir Wm. Grey. 

'The Committee hu,vc m.uch pleasure in inform

ing_ the members of the Chamber that the por
trmt of tho late Lieutenant-Governor has been 

finished and it1 considered by all ·who hnsc seen it 
to be n.n excellent likenesR; the portrait is cx
vccted to arrive shortly, n.nd members >vill be 

duly notified when it is ready for inspection. 

Members. 

Messrs. Stokes, Coleman n.nd Co. -hn.\'0 been 
aclm.ittcd by the Committee as members of tho 

Ohmnher, subject to the usunJ confirnmtion. 

Funds of the Chamber. 

rl'hc hn.1f-year1y bnlaneo of the Funds of the 

Chamber amounts to Rs. 2,00G-4.-0 exclusive of 
tho Reserve of B.s. 12,000 in ,1 per cent. Govern

ment Securities. 
J. R. BULLEN SJ111!1'H, 

Prcsiclcut. 
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Sttttement of the Import and Export of Ship Tonnage of the Port of Calcutta from 1st Sanun.ry to 31st December 1871. 
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AH'l'IOLES. ~I ~wL,per I c~~~to 
1on NcLt. por 'fon. 
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chests 

1. Go·o·b in C.tsl;~ or- Cases to Lc wkuhtcd gt oss wci;;ht 
,,_-:\~ll proying ±u:i;;-ht. by wcigllt.; all(] wlwril ftcig:ht is \Jl~Hk Jlayablo 
on me~.suromc:tt, the mu.t~mcmonL bo L.tkcn on tho Onbtom House 

ot' otlwr shippiug wharf willun a. radius of 0 miles from 

-Lho Custom Houso.:, except iu t!JC caso of Cotton, the mcusnrcmcnt 

of which slull be trtkc;) 1L tlu~ Smcw-hou~c. 

2. illcasmcmont to be taken at brgcst part o£ the llillo,-in:oiJ::. 

lhc bs11ing on one si•Jo D.lld oubirb on L!K other, 

~~- Jntc, ,Tnto-cuU.iJ;gs, Hen:_), Ootto11, S;.filo\rCJ', aml other a1·-

tidc2 ~imih1ly p.1.cl;_ul. 

·100 ib~. 

iu b:lln.~ Y.nying from 300 to 

-1 'The !.orm '' dc~·l weight." shall be 11mlerstood to UlC!tll the 
\Yhcn~, Or,cm, Dholl, 

lJ, \Y. I WOOD, 

l 
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MEMBERS Oi' iME CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

MOFUSSit MEMBERS. 

~:~,~;~,~~~;;;;;.";::o':6;:~';;:;';~J:,~j7L~"-1 U'TI!othcr~.-J.1IiN«JlOl'c. 
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RUlES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL CHAThiilEQ m' CO~Ii\IERCE. 

F/TSt .... T1mt tho Society slwJ] be styled "Tnr. 

BHNGAL CIIA~mr:R m' CmnmiWE." 

Second . .. That the object ~mel duty of the Beng:~.l 

Chamber of Commerce shall he to w'atch 
over and proh~ct t1w general commercial 
interests of tho Presidency o[ Bengal and 
:;,pccia1ly those of tho port of Calcutta; 

to employ all means within its .po\Yor :for 
tho rmnoval of evils, the redress of griev
ances> and the promotion of the com
mon good; and, with tlmt view, to com
municate with Government, public autho
rities_, associations, and individuals ; to re
ceive references from, and to arbitrate 
between) parLies willing to abide by tho 
judgment a11Cl deeision of tho Cha~ber · 
and to form a code of to sim1)lif; 
and facilitate of hm:;iness. 

'fhircl ... . That· merchants, b[tnkors, ship-mvncrs, 
and brokers slmll nlone be admi;;siblc <1S 

members of the ClmmlJCr. 
Fourtlt .... That candidates for admission as mem

lms of the Chamber ohall be proposed 

\' 

xiii 

n,'nd socomlcd by two member;:;; and mfl.y 
he oloded by the Committee prov.isiona11y, 
8nch election being subject t.o conflrma
tion [tt tho nex-t. enstiing General ?tfccting. 

Fifth ........ Tlmt the subscription of firms and banks 
shall be l G rllpees per mGnf'cm, of indiYi-
du[tl mom hers 10 per me11sem, 

t"tncl of mofuss11 82 rnp~es per 
annum. 

SLuth . TJurL any member of- the Chamber "\YlJOso 
snhseription shall lw three months in 
arrears shall canso to be ::t member, aml 
his name ~hall be n;movr:d 1y tho Com
JiliLLec from the Est of members after one 

monLh's' nol.icc of such dcf<'tn1L. 
SGVcntli ... Tlmt Llw business am] funds or Lhc Chum" 

bor shall he managed by ::t Commit.tee of 
seYen J\Tombers, of a President 
and Vice-President and Members, 
lo be elcct.ed mmually [tt a G-Gncrnl1Ieei:

i1lg or the Ch:-1xnbcr in the month or 
}\fay; the President, 01'1 in Lis absence, 
!-.1JC Vice-President boing ex-officio Clw.ir
man or the Committee, and in the a.1J
scnee of tho President and Vicc-Ercsi
dont, the Committee to elect its own 
Cha.irman. :!!'our to form fl quorum. 

Ei,ljl1th .... Annnal elections of Prosit1enl;, Vice~ 
l'rcsidcnl·1 and mcmbcr5 of the Com~ 
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mit!~Je shall be determined by a majm·iLy 
of Yates of members, such votes being 
given in voting cards to be issued by the 
Sccret.ary,-numbcred and bearing hi8 
signature ; and no voting card shall be 
xeccivcd for such purpose unless so au
thentimtcd. All vacaneies created by the 
absence of the President, or Vice-Presi
dent, from the Prcsicle11cy for three 
months or departure :for Europe, or 
by death, he fortlnvith :fillecl up, m'1d 

the election determined by votes to be 
taken as above and dccbred by tho 
OommiLtee. All vacancies created as 
above by the absence, departure, or deflth 
of a,ny of the ~1 em hers of the Committee 
shall be fortlnvith filled up by selection 
by the Committee subject to approval at 
first ordinary general meeting thereafter. 

~Ninth.. That parties holding powers of procura
tion shall, in tlJe a,bsence of their princi
pals, be cligihle to SClTC as members of 
the Committee. 

Tenth ... Two members of a firm or representatives 
of a bank shall not serve on the Commit
tee at the same time. 

Eleventh. That the Committee slwJl meet for the 

1mrposc of trammcting such business as 
may come within- the provincG of the 

XV 

Chamber at such times as 1nay suit their 
convenience, and tlmt the record of their 
proceedings be open to the iu spection of 
members, subject to such regulations as 
the Committee may deem expedient. 

1'weljtlt. That all proceedingB of the 'Committee 
be subject to approval or othenvise of 
General 1-Ieetings duly convened. 

1'hh·teenth.That a half-yearly report of tho proceed
ings of the Committee bo prepared, 
l)l·inted, and circulated for infonnoJion 
of m.erobers three days previous to the 
General Meeting, at which such report and 
proceedings of the Committee shall be 

submitted for approva1. 

Fow·tecnth. That tho Secretary :::hall be elected 
by the Commitlce ; such election to be 
subject to confirmation at tho next ensuing 

Gener<tl J\ioeting. 

Fifteenth. That Gencral1\ieetings of the Chamber 
shall be held at such times as the Com
mittee ruay consider -convenient for the 

despatch of business. 

Sixteentlt.'l'hat any number of members present 
shall be held to constitute a General Meet
ing, called -in conformity with the Rules 
of the Chamber for tho despatch of or

dinary business. 



8cuentci:milt.T1wJ. on the requisition of any fiv'c mom

hers of the Chamber, the .Presidont, or7 

in his absence, the Vice-I\csident, or 
Chn.irnmn .o( Committee, shall call rL 

Specin.l Gcllcrnl:I\foeting to be helc1·witlt

in 15 chys subseguent..lo receipt. of such· 
re<Ini_si 'Lion. 

Eightecnth.1lmt every subscribing :firm or hank 
shn.ll be el1titlocl to one vote only, and that 

the Chnirman of Committee and Cktirman 

of General J\'lccLings-ancl Special General 
lviedings shnJI haYc a casting Yotc iu cases 

of equalit.y of votes . 

.1-Vinctccnth.'l'IntL parties holdi1tg powers of procu-
ration shall, in Lhc absence of tlJc.ir prin
cipals_, be entitled to Yoto. 

voting by proxy sha.ll be DIJo-w

pro:'i:ics n.ro in byour of 
of tho Cllfl..mbcr. 

J'wc·nl.IJ·:first.Tha.t tho Cha.mbcr reserves to _i(·.scH' 
Llw rigltL of' expelling- nny of it:, member_:::;; 

::;nelt c'\:pulsion to be decidu] by Lhc yolcs 

of tl\rce-fonrt.JtS of JneiHher.S present in 
person or by proxy rd a.ny Spccja.l G cnc
ml J\feeting· of the Cknnber convcnccl for 

t-he consicleration of snch. expulsion. 

the Prcsidcn

tho CommiL-Lco 

as l!onorary members~for :1 pcrioll not ex

ceeding two months. 

T~vcnly~lhi·nl ... Tlw .. t no cLangc in 1-.hc rules and re
gulations of the Chambm· ~hall bo 

made exrcpt hy the votes of a majo
rity of the members of the Chamber 
present in person or by proxy 'ttt tt 

Sp8cial G-enernJ 1-f ceting to be held 
after p~·0vious notice. of three months. 
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